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(Ot*igiund (0mumucnitionis.

ON THE PART PLAYED BY IEREDITY, AND UPON THE EX-
TENT.TO WHICH MORBID CONDITIONS ARE

INHERITED.*

A DISCUSSION UPON HEREDITY IN RELATION TO LIFE INSURANCE.

BY

J. GEORGE ADAMI, M.A., M.D.. F.R.S.E.,
Professor of Pathology, McGill University, Montreal.

Mr. President and Gentleni,-When asked by you to give a short
address upon some medical subject, I confess that I felt considerably
in doubt as to what possibly I could give that would appeal to you.
You are practical men, and what you would desire would be some-
thing having a more or less direct bearing upon your subject of In-
.urance. 1, on the other hand, am not in practice. My subject is
the science of medicine, and not the application thereof, and my life
work, while not abstract, is, nevertheless, more in the direction of
Feeking out the causes of disease and the broad principles at the bottom
of morbid processes. Thus, you wiill understand my difficulty in
choosing something which I might fruitfully and appropriately talk
to you about.

Yet, on further thought, there is a subject which I have been study-
ing to no little extent during the last year or two, which also, I know,
interests you. T refer to the subject of Heredity, and in its influence
upon theindividual, and if, taking up this subject this evening, I -may
not be able to give. you a series of practical, hints, at least I may put
before you..what heredity really is, what is the extent to which disease
can be inherited, and may thus to some extent indicate to you the
ines alon gwhich you, as insurance men, can best proceed to judge the

Read before the Iisurance Institute of Montreal.



ADAI-ON TUE PART PLAYED BY HEREDITY.

weight that should be given to evidences of inheritance of one or other
condition in estimating the probable duration of life of the individual.

It seems to me all the more necessary at the present time to bring
these matters before you whcn educated men in general are discussing
this subject of inheritance, and when, owing largely to the teaching
of Weismann, the popular opinion is that after all, inheritance playr
a very small part in developinent of disease, and more especially
when Weismann's teaching concerning the non-inheritance of chara.
ters acquired by the individual has been, as -I firmly believe, extensively
misapplied, so that there is at the present moment a state of very
general uncertainty as to whether we are right in taking parental
disease into account in estimating the probable duration of life of the
offspring.

To note one example, what is to be our position with regard to tuber-
eulosis? We are told that this disease is very, very rarely inherited.
Nay, I would go further and say that* tuberculosis as such is never
truly inherited. But is this to lead us to assume that, therefore, be-
eause there is no direct inheritance, the child of tuberculous parents
is to be treated identically the same as the child of a family in which
there is no tuberculous history? All these are matters which, it seems
to me, directly interest you, and 1 shall feel satisfied if to-night, in
the short time at my disposal, I may be able to give you a certain
amount of information which may lead you to comprehend these
matters and their bearing.

In the first place, it is necessary to have a clear understanding of
what inheritance really is, and this because even among medical inen
and in medical writings, not to speak of the laity, there are the vaguest
ideas upon this matter. We have to recognize that it is wrong to cou-
sider that everything is inherited which is the property of the child
nt ihe moment of birth. There are, in fact, two very distinct con-
ditions to bc recognized, as I can bst expilain to you by a brief refer.
ence to the development of the individual. The wholc body of each
individual is, I need scarcely tell you, composed of a collection of
rells, and these cells have different structures and different functions,
according to the organs of which they forrn a part. For example, a
bone cell has a very different appearance from a liver cell or a nerve
cell, although each of these has certain properties in common with all

other cells, nainely, it possesses a central body or a nucleus, thieh
is the controlling portion of the cell, and this lies in and controls the

îiarrounding cell substance. One special set of these cells this forms
an essential constituent of the male and. female reproductive gland.

namely, of the ovaries and the testes respectively.
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ADAMI-ON TUE PART PLAYED BY BEREDITY.

Each individital is the produet of the union of what we inay speak
of as two organisins-of two germ cells derived fron these reproductive
¢lands, one discharged from the father and the other fromn tihe inother.
Tue esseatial fact of the process of reproduction is the passage of a
male repeioductive cell, or spernatozoon, into the femiale reproductive
cell, or ovun, a -pa;sssage which is characterized by a very remarkable
fusion of the nuclear material of the one with the nuclear material of
the other, so that there results a single cell with a single nucleus. The
life of the individual-nay, the individual hi.mself-begins the moment
that this process is complete, and once thus the individual existence
bas its origin, the cell proceeds to divide and redivide, and, in man,
gaining nourishnient from the maternal tissues, this new individual
passes the first part of his existence in the uterus, growing rapidly.

It will be seen from this brief account that everything that is brougit
to Ibis developing individual, embryo or foetus, anything which is
absorbed from the maternai blood, is not really inheried-it is acquired

by the individual af ter the individual has begun its existence. Only
ihat is truly inherited which is a property of the conjugating ovum
and sperniatozoon, or which is developed during this act of conjugation,
or conception, by the interaction of the one cell upon the otlier.
&Xerything affecting the individual after this moment which is not
conveyed froin the original conjugating cells, is acquired, so that we
have to distinguish clearly between truly inherited conditions and con-
ditions which are acquired either during the uterine existence of the
iidividual or by the individual after birth. Thus we can divide diseases
into (1) inherited,,(2) those of intrauterine acquirement (these we term
congenital), and (3) tiose of post-natal acquirement.

Once we nake this distinction we limit naterially our subject. If,
for instance, a child is born with the lesions or disturbances of active
tuberculosis or syphilis, it is not right to speak of that as inherited
syphilis or inherited tuberculosis until we are quite sure that the
disease actually affected either the ovum or the spermatozoon, which
Conjugated to form the individual.

Now, as a imatter of fact, every consideration points to the conclu-
pion that this cannot be. Both these diseases I have mentioned are
obviously of microbie causation-and we cannot imagine the microbes
passing into, and being present in these minute cells without setting
up se much disturbance that they destroy those cells and render con-
jugation:impossible. And even if they were there, they would not be
actual properties of the material of the germ cells; they would be
acidenital inclusions which, in an inert condition, had not acted on the
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ADAMI-ON THE PART PLATED BY HERED1TY.

cells, but only come to act upon the embryo during the course of ift
developnent. There is, therefore, no such thing as inherited tuber.
culosis or inherited syphilis. At niost there is congenital syphilis and
congenital tuberculosis, the microbes of the disease being passed to
and acting upon the foetus during intrauterine existence.

But now, do these considerations render it impossible that the,.
should be anything of the nature of inherited disease? What I ir:
to demonstrate to you to-night is that they do not.

We may regard the developing individual as composed of two por.
tions-the main body and the germ cells-and for purposes of inherit.
ance the main body is the husk or envelope which protects these germ
cells, so that, to quote the words of Sir Michael Foster:-"When the
animal kingdom is surveyed from a broad standpoint, it becomes ob.
vious that the ovum or its co-relative, the spermatozoon, is the goal
of an individual existence; that life is a cycle, beginning in the ovum
and coming round to an ovum again. The greater part of the ac-
tions which, looking from a near point of view at the higher animals
alone, we are apt to consider as eminently the purposes for which ani-
mals come into existence, when viewed from the distant outlook whence
the whole living world is surveyed, fade away into the likeness of a
mere byplay of ovum-bearing organisms. The animal body is in reality
a vehicle for ova; and after the life of the parent has become poten-
tially renewed in the offspring, the body remains as a cast-off envelope,
whose future is but to die."

Thus, graphically, we may represent the body according to- the fol-
lowing diagran. The fertilized ovum produces the whole individual
organism, giving rise to gern cells and body cells. An individual
germn cell when fertilised gives rise to another organism composed of
germ cells and body cells, and so there has been a continuous Une of
germinal protoplasm, which, dividing and dividing, has nevertheles
come to us from the beginning of things, or, as Weisnann las put it,
the germinal plasm is potentially eternal, the somatic plasm inevitably
dies. Now, if an individual has his arn cut off, that does not inflience
his gern cells, or, at least, can only influence them to this extent, iat
possibly the individual being minus an arm has not the means of being
quite so well nourished as other individuals, and so, the general ûOur.
ishment of the body being poor, the germ cells may suffer alike with
the other cells of the body. But by no conceivable means con we Re-
cognize that this largely independent germ cell, consisting argely of
undifferentiated material, can be so acted -upon by' the loss of the am
of the parent that when it develops after feitilisation it shall slow
a similar loss of an arm. So also, we cannot imagine how, to uses
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frequentv-quoted exanple, if the parent bas been a dancing master,

and lias developed the calves of his legs and the excitability of the

nerve cells which control those leg muscles, until those legs dance li

a way far superior to that in which ordinary people's legs dance-we

cannot imagine, I say, that these acquired properties of the parents

can pass to the offspring. As a matter of fact, we know that neither

of these events happen-the man who has lost his arm has perfectly

normal children, the dancing master's children do not naturally dance

better than those of other people. A large number of acquired con-
ditions are thus incapable of being inherited.

if ofdZidwa I .

19- Admi CCP>. FIASM'

This, however, does not include every possibility in the matter of
inheritance. We have so far struck out direct infection, acquired gross
lesions of organs and acquirement of excessive development of one or
other organ, but this does not exhaust the list of conditions telling
upon the parental organisrm. There is yet another, class' c -ases in
which listurbyances of the body tissues (as distinct'froi the'germcellsy
Must affect -these gerni cells. and, influencing thein,.ay, to a greater
or less extent, influence the individuals developing , from then. AI-
though the gern cells are recognisable at the time of birth, and ap-
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parently reach their full structural development early in life (this is
more particularly true of the ovum) this does not mean that they re-
main absolutely inert for long years. For continued existence they,
like all the other cells of the body, need nourishment, and that nourià-
imiin. they, like the other cells, must obtain from the circulating bloo,
Ei nce diffusible substances circulating in the blood, or present il the
yiph which bathes these cells, nay pass into and be absorbed bv the

germ cells as by other body cells, and so it follows that disturbancer
of a chemical order affecting the tissues in general may also affect the
germ cells.

Now we have positive evidence that this is the case. It may be
familiar to you that workers.in lead, and more especially in some of
the more soluble salts of lead, painters using white lead, workers in
potteries, more especially those having to deal with the glazing of
porcelain and earthenware, are peculiarly liable to suffer from what
is known as lead colic, lead palsy, saturnine poisoning or plumbism,-the
saIts of ] ead absorbed into the system acting especially on the nervous
system and certain of the glandular organs. So serions is the con.
dition that, as you will have observed, for now several years past there
has been a serions agitation about this matter in the English "Pot-
teries." For long years also it has been observed that there is a ter-
rible mortality among the children of such workers--where these are
not still-born they tend to be puny and poorly developed, and mhen
they do not easily succumb to one or other childish aihment they are
Lable to show nervous disturbances and various forms of mental in-
stability and derangenent. When it is the mother who suffers fron
plumbism, it is difficult to nake sure of the exact cause of this weak-
ness of the children. It nay be urged that the lead salts absorbed by
the maternal organism have diffused through the placenta during
rterine life, and so, entering the foetal circulation, have poisoned the
offspring and led to its premature death or imperfect development.

A study of cases in which the father alone has suffered from lead
poisoning shows that this is fair from being everything. Constantil
Paul investigated a series of such cases, and lis results are verv re-
iarkable.

Studying the history of 32 pregnancies in which the father suffered
from lead poisoning (the mother was free from that condition), he
obtained the following statistis:-

12 resulted in the death of the infants bef ore termi,
20 children born alive, 'and of these

8 died during the first year,
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4 during the second year,
5 during the third year,
1 died later in childhood.

2 alone found to be alive-one aged 20 years. the other only
21 nontlis.

The only conclusion from1 these observations is that certain sub-

stances which lead to intoxication of the parental system act also dele-

teriously upon the gern cells, lower the vitality of tihe same, so that

the individual resulting from lthe conjugation of one of these with a

germ cell of the other healthy parent is incapable of perfect develop-
ment. is of lowered vitality, and is liable to die prenatircly.

This individual hinself is in one respect lie direct victim of the
intoxication-inherited plumbisn is lead poisoning act ing juil ially upon
one or both of ihe conjugating germ cells-but it must be cleariy re-
cognized that the mental and other distrbances which show themn-
selves after birth arc not the result of the action of lead salts still
circulating in the system. Indeed, the lesions of inherited plumbisim
are of a totallv different order to those of acquired plumbism; they
are one and al] lesions of incomplete developnient, and, if they shiow
themselves particularly as conditions of imperfect organisation of the,
nervous system or of susceptibility .to one or other infectious discase,
that is in accordance with the great law of which wc are constantly
nceting evideners-ihe law. nanelv. that flie characters which are the
last fo be acquired by the individual, tlie race, or flie species are those
which are the first to he lost. Thus in the evolution of iman one of
the last acquirements-the crowning acquirement whereby a man is
distinguished from all other animals-has been that of the higlier or-
ganisation of the nervous svstem. Anoiher has been the developiment
of relative insusceptib5lity to sundry infectious diseases. And the in-
dividual whose full development is arrested is thus particularly liable
to manifest a greai-er or less degree of mental instability, the develop-
ment of the higher nervous centres being incomplete. or a peculiar
susceptibilitv to the infections liable to attack human beings.

I do not know of any equally exact series of figures bearing upon
Ihe influencet of chronie alcoholic intoxication on the part of the father
Vpon the ofspring. I would suggest that a research anong the
fmagnificient material accumîulated by the great insurance companies
of this continent might lead fo valuable results. Certainly we have
indications thai parentai àlcoholism has a deleterio.us effeet. and tiaf
not nhecessarily in he direction of the offspring being especially prone
to alcoholisn, but in that of imperfect developient. more especially
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of the higher iervous centres. If in certain cases the children are
f'ouiid specially liable to be drunkards, or, as would seemn -ot infre.
quently to be the case, are a-tected by amuounts of alcohol which are
without eflect upon those of sound parentage and constitution, this.
I wouild point out, is not dïeet proof of a direct alcoholic inheritancer
of inheritance of a craving for drong drink-it is explicable as an
indirect result of parental alcoholism-as due to deterioration of the
germa cell-4o imperfect developnent of the higher nervous system-
as a result of mental instability, in consequence of which the offspring
has inadequate self-control, succumibs to alcoholism just as he'is liable
to succunb to other vicious habits, and fron the unstable condition
of his nerve cells those are more easily thrown out of gear by alcohol
as by other toxic substances. For the time being, that is, in thé
absence of positive proof, I am willing to concede the non-inheritance
of specific alcoholic tendencies.

Continuing this train of thought, we recognise that, while tuber-
culosis and syphilis as such are not inherited, even where not con-
genitally acquired by the offspring, the parental disease may have
definite effects upon that offspring. If the study of bacteriology bas
accoruplished nothing else, it lias shown us this, that the symptons
of infectious disease are not due to the mere presence of microbes in
the systen, but to the action of the toxines or toxie substances deve-
loped. by the bacteria in the course of their growth within the organisi,
and, thlat so, infection is but one form of intoxication.

If, therefore, one or other parent, at the time of conception and
preceding iis. suffers from an infectious disease in active progress.
the circulating toxines are liable to influence deleteriously the of-
spring. Thus. while denying the direct inheritance of infectius
discase, we have to recognise what may be termed "indirect inhîeritiince."'
where, for examiple, the father suffers from syphilis and the niother
is frec fron the disease, the frequent abortions and miscarriages are
not necessarily an indication that the foetus is directly infected, but,
judging fron Ihe absence in many cases of clear indications of syphilitic
lesions. cither in Ihe placenta or the dead foetus, death has been due
ib the deleterious effects of the syphilitic virus upon the spermattozOOn.

This leads us to another series of considerations. We seem to
se-c-I put it guardecdly-that the offspring of syphilitie parentage has
a tendency to show a series of disturbances and imperfect devOlOP-
ments differing fron those of the offspring of tuberculous parèntage,
and we refer to these as "parasyphilitie" and "paratbéCular"
lesions respectively. The syphilitic progeny is nientally dulil nd of
delayed developmient, the teeth tend to be notched, aud so on;'the
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progeny of tuberculous parents, on the contrary, is often precocious
in developmenit and mentally peculiarly brigh and alert, of good,
.uspiciously good, complexion, but with poorly-developed chest. N ot
to discuss the other conditions, it would seeni that the parasyphilitie
mental condition is one of dullir:. of the nerves, the paratabercular,
that grade of mental instability w'i.hlt renders the higher centres more
casily stinulated. It is very generally held also that the children of
iubercular parentage are more prone to subsequent infection by tuber-
eulosis. The most brilliant mnan it lias been iny fortune to knowi was
himself the son of a tuberculous mother, and succumbed to tuber-
culosis in middle age.

Is it, therefore, ihat different poisons act differently upon t-he germ
cells. and that thus different parental intoxications lead to the. iii-
heritance of different orders of disturbances? Time forbids that I
should enter into the full discussion of this subjec.t, Cor it is most com-
plex. and, for a full comprehension, requires a discussion and analysis
of ihe various theories of inheritance. Those wlo hold Weismann's
theory. with its complicated series of imlagined " id," " idants," aui
the like. deny its possibility. As I pointed out in 1901 in an address
which I gave before the Brooklyn Medical Club,* that theory
is of proved incompetency; it cannot stand. The ultimate theory of
inheritance must not be iorphological but chemical or physical iii its
ternis. We nust regard the iclioplasm, or controlling living natter of
the gern and body cells as a chemical substance, which grows by tak-
ing up non-living matter and converting it into iatter like unto itself,
and possessing like properties. In thus faking up other matters, it
must be subject to continual modification. If we accept this as the
basal conception and the fouindation of our theory, then it becomes
possible to recognise that tihis or that substance absorbed into the cells
mîay permanently modify the constitution of their most complex
idioplasm, and, that so, the idioplasm of the germ cell, modified in one
or other direction by the action of a definite toxic substance upon it,
when it fuses wit]h the idioplasm of the conjugating germ cell, may
mnodifv the growth and properties of the resulting individual in one
or other direction.

More than this ine forbids me to say. I can but ask you to accept
as possible that infectious dis-eases in h-lie parent influence the offspring
in one or other direction. and to accept as my belief that parental
tuberbulosis, for. example, has a definite specific influence upon theoffsprmxg. These same considerations. however, lead to further com-
Plcations.ý If the germ cells are acted upon by toxines, just as are

1, Yorlk Medical Journial, Tan. 1t. 1001 ; Britisl Me<lical Journal, Jan.1St, 1g01.
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the body cells, then we have to recognise iwo possibilities. Infectia'
nay lead to one or other elEect upon the body ceils. Either it naa
weaken and eventually destroy those cells, or, if the constitution ;
strong and ihe virus not too potent, the cells eventually gain a
increased power of neutralising the toxine, whereby immunity is de.
veloped. The individual, for e-xaiple, is either killed by small-po
or, if he survives, is protected againnL another attack, and what ha.
pens to ihe individual is the resultant of what happens to the cel,
composing that individual.

If, therefore, in these matters the germ cells are affected like the
rest, then, to take a concrete example, tuberculosis in the parent muot
affect the offspring in one of two directions. If there is severe and
progressive parental intoxication, flic germ cells may be regarded as
being weakened, and the offspring weakened also and rendered more
susceptible Io tuberculous infection in particular; if, on the other
hand, the parental economy has reacted successfully ancd by the pro.
duction of increased antitoxie substances has arrested the advance of
Ihe disease. then the gerni 'cells maay also be regarded as participating
in the acquired power of increased resistance to the tuberculous toxine,
and the offspring as showing greater refractoriness towards the disease.
In other words, it becomes possible that we have to deal with two seis
of individuals the offspring of tuberculous parents (1) fliose who are
weakened and whose lives are likely to be shortenecd, and (2) those who
have gained an increased iiimunity to the disease, whose lives to this
extent tend to be lengthened above the normal. Indeed, there are
inhos already who urge that parental tuberculosis confers increased

iiimunity. At Ihe meeting of the British Congress of Tuberculosis
in London in 1901. a paper v.is contributed. iii whieh the author
showed. by a careful statistical examination of several families, that-
such increased resistance is recognisable, and the saine has been sug-
gested by more than one Germian observer.

In con froi ting you with Ihis cdilemima, you will I fear, gentlemen,
regard me as a very Balaamn, and will return to me, with compound·
interest, the compliment paid by the prophet to the Moabites, or
rather.not paid by him to the children of Israel.

There is. how-ever. it would seen. a way opening out of this difi-
culty. and it, may well be that. in showing you this way, I perforni:
a greater service than I can do by merely discussing this subject of
inheril ance, if, incleed, the aituaries have, not forestalled me.

Both those of us who are studying this matter from the staidpoint
of pure science. and those of you who are doing the sane for its direct
practical bearing in insurance niatters, are anxious to have sonethilg
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firmer upon which to stand. than theoretical deductions. We desire a
fiu, unassailable foundation of facts; we desire statements that are
nathernatical in their accuracy. At last, I am rejoiced to point out,
a beginning has been made, and that by Karl Pearson, the well-known
Professor of Mathenatics in University College, London. If it will
not detain you too long, 1 desire to bring bof ore you Karl Pearson's
method, for it appears that, applied by the insurance actuaries to the
data possessed by them, it will solve this question of the exact value
to be placed upon parental disease as a factor in estimating the pro-
bability of life in the individual. You will find a very clear presenta-
lion of the method by Robert Worthington in the July number of the
tion of thenielhod by Robert Worthington in a recent number of the
Journal ofAnatony and Physiology (vol. xxxv. pt. 4, p. 455 *)

Karl Pearson's method consists in taking, say, 1,000 ineasurements of
one organ, sorting these ineasurements into groups in such a way tVhat
those in any particular group differ only within a snall specifiea range.
For example, if the measurements be of stature, they might be sorted
into groups differing by half an inch (if of life periods by groups of
a year of age.) If now such a systen of group measurements be
plotted on paper with reference to two axes at right angles, so that
the ordinates represent the mnmber of measurements, and the abseissae
their typical measurenents, then on joining the points so, obtained,
we shall obtain a polygon sonewhat of the form shown in this'
diagram:-

* Pearsons.most important papers on the-subject are
Contributions to the Mathematical Theory of Evòlution, Phil. Trans. R:S., 185A
On Skew Variation iii HIomogeneou.Q Material, Piil. Trans. R.S., Vol. 186 A.
Regresion, Heredity and Pannixia, Phil. Trans. 187 A.
On the Inheritaice of the Cephalic Index (Miss Faweett and K. Pearson, Proc.RS., 7-., p. 413.)

A First Study of the Variability and Correlation of the Hand (Miss Whitelyada I. Pearson, Proc. R.S., 75, p. 126.)
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This is known as a "frequency polygon." If the number of mease
ments is large, it will not be difficult to draw a continuous curvn
through the angles of the polygon. Now, as a matter of fact, i l
majority of cases of measurements of one detail, as, for instance, of
the length of one or other organ or part of an organ in a honogeneos
population, this curve of variation approaches curiously close to what
has long been known to mathematicians as the curve of ''probabiity
of error." And if we venture to assume that these curves are identii,
then we have an exact mathematical basis for our study of inheritance
and its effects, for this curve of probability of error is a pure cnre
and as such its various properties can be studied *and determined. 4
is this assumption which Professor Pearson has made, and, startig
froin this, he bas already obtained most valnable results. He is able
to obiain such values as the probable error, probable deviation, the
mean (or abscissa of the "centre of gravity" ofi the area enclosed by
the frequency curve), the mode (or abscissa of the ordinate of maximum
frequency), the standard variation (or index of variability)-and gaim
thus a valuable basis for discussing asymmetrical frequency or skewness.

For he finds that in biological statistics most frequency polygons are
not symmetrical about the maxim ordinate. This skewness may be
due to one of two sets of causes:

(a) The naierial dealt with nay be heterogeneous and, consist of
a mixture of two or more homogeneous niaterials.

(b) The material nay be homogeneous, but tend to deviate more to
one side of the mean than to the other.

I will leave those of y6u who are interested in the iatter to follow
the mathematies of the subject, clearly set forth as they are, in Mr.
Worthington's paper. What I wish to point out is that by the appli-
cation of Karl Pearson'siuethods to the material in the hands of the
great insurance companies, it will be possible to give a inatheniatical
expression to the effects, if any, of parental disease upon the duration
of life of the offspring by comparing the frequency curves of death
of those of tuberculous ancestry with the frequency curves of the
deaths of those of non- tuberculous ancestry. It will further be possible
to determine whether there is such skewness or asymmetry in the first

curve as can best be explained by assuming that we have a miisture
of two or more homogeneous materials, i.e., whether one group of the
offspring are strengthened, and so afforded a longer period by parental
tuberculosis, another definitely weakened and led to die at an earhier
age by the same influence. It will also determine the 0alue to be
placed upon the influences of family tuberculosis when the parents
themselves are not tuberculous.
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I have of necessity been painfully brief in my referenees to Karl
plearson's remarkable work. I can only urge those interested in this
matter to study his writings and deductions, for they seemi to nie to
aftord an opportuity to settle tiis question of the effect of parental
tuberculosis and other diseases in a way which is not possible by any
other means-by the ordinary method of striking averages, for
example.

You will have observed that so far I have dealt wholly with but one
form of inherited conditions, nanely, with those direct or indirect
inheritances due to diseased conditions which have been acquired by
the parent or parents. There is yet another group where the morbid
conditions are, or have been, in a longer or shorter line of progenitors,
and here also it is to be recognised that some at least of these norbid
conditions must have an influence upon the duration of life, though
not all of them belong to this category. Cases, for example, of ses-
digitism, of Daltonism (color blindness) and Albinism, do not neces-
sarily interfere with the vitality, if I may so express it, of the
individual. Other conditions like H niophilia, which has been traced
through long generations in several families, when they show themselves
in the individual, are liable to shorten life. A recognised "bleeder
is distinctly an unsafe individual, and must be shunned by insurance
companies, for at any moment some trivial accident is liable to lead
to a fatal hamorrhage. What is more, we recognise that the liability
to tuberculosis is peculiarly evident in certain families, that there is
a tuberculous diathesis, as again there is a gouty diathesis, and we
nay be unable, and in fact generally are unable, to point clefinitely to

the particular ancestor who acquired tuberculosis, gout, etc., from
whom the predisposition to one or other disease has been inheritcd.

I cannot now take up the full consicleration of this subject of racial
or family inheritance, and must ask you to accept this, that in certain
cases these orders of inheritances would seem Io develop as what isknown as "spontaneous variations" on the part of one or other
individual. Certain fusions of the two germ cells lead from unknown
causes to the production of "sports.-' As vou know, no two individuals
are alike, and just as in throwing three dice one may rarely throw three
Sies or three ones, so in conjugation the result, instead of being, as
is usually the case, something approximating the mean, may bc an
extreme variation. And once this extreme variation shows itself in afàmily, there:is a peculiar liability that subseqen .generations may
inherit the extreme charaeters.

But this does not include all cases of familv inherita.nce. We are.
I think, bound to conclude that some cases at: least have originated,
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not as spontaneous but as definitely acquired conditions, and that, for
example, a family predisposition to tuberculosis may have originatea
from one or more ancestors having acquired this disease, and through
this acquirement having prodùced modified descendants showing certain
imperfections in bodily development, and rendered more prone them-
selves to fall victims to the discase. Such cases are but of the same
order as those about which I have mainly spoken this evening.

These, however, are relatively minor considerations, although, to
give you a comprehensive grasp of the subject, it is right that I should
refer to them. I shall be satisfied if I have given you some under-
standing of what are the problenis which we have to deal with in dis-
cussing this subject of inheritance, and if by any chance I have indicated
to you the lines along which a study of the subject may be productive
of definite resulits capable of direct application' to the problems which
confront you in the. matter. of life insurance.



AN ANALYSIS OF CASES OF GASTRIC ULCER OCCURINGj iN
THE EROYAL VICTORIA IIOSPITAL DURING THE PAST
EIGHT YEAiS.

1Y

F. P. L. CANTLIE, M.D.,
Externe in Clinical Medicine.

0f the 20,596 cases admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital during
the last eight years there were 85 cases of gastrie ulcer making a per-
centage of .004. 0f these 85 cases, there were 3 males and 82 feinales;
more than one half Canadians and more than one-quarter having been
born in Great Britain; the other small proportion came from various
places, chiefly from the United States, Ceylon, West Indies and Sweden.

The ages varied froin. 17 to 70, the average being 27½; there werc 8
cases under 20 years of age, and 10 over 40; the most frequent time of
all was the third decade, 49 out of the 75 cases in vhich the age was
recorded being between 20 and 30 years old. It is interesting to note in
this connection that all the perforations took place during this period,
and the hoemorrhages were likewise more common. Only two patients
were over 50 years of age.

Etiology: As regards the occupation, 34 cases were servants, 14
were housekeepers, and only two gave occupations definitely as cooks;
the other cases were variously seamstresses, nurses, clerks, etc. In
only three cases vas trauma directly associated with the gastric ulcer-
in the one case it having followed almost directly upon a kick in the
side fromn a horse, and in another upon a fall. Anomia was an
associated condition in 42 cases.

Complaints: As regards the complaints: lu 54 of the cases the
symptoms were referable entirely to the stomach; in 19 there were other
synptoms in addition, while in 5 the stomach itself was not taken into
account. 0f those cases in which there were complaints referable to
other parts than the stomach, the chief indications were either those
following upon or coincident with anomia, such as headache, weakness,
pain in the back, dyspnoea and palpitation, or again there were, pre-
cordial pain, complaints of sore throat, cough, sweats, sometimes chills
and not infrequently signs in the pelvis.

,Asg'ýegards the.more speciál õomplaints'îniadeby te "patiénft piÏin
was declared to be local iii 44 cases; vomiting Svas môrlained of"ii 35
hoematemesis in 20; weakness, headache or backache, respictivel, in>
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about the same number. The record of complaints, however, is of not
inucli importance, the data depending on the reliability of the patient>s
statements or the extent to which the clerk enquires fromn the patients
a to their respective complaints.

The combinations of complaints, however, may be of some interest,
and it was found that the most frequent combination of complaints ras
pain in the stomach and vomiting and weakness, of which there were
35 cases out of the total of 85 cases.

Onset: The onset was manifested in 78 cases by pain, in 67 cases bv
vomiting, and in 45 by hoeinatemesis. There were also general weakness
and malaise in more than 20 cases, while in a large number the minor
signs of indigestion were superadded. Chills ushered in the symptons
in three cases, trauma in three, while in one the onset was- associated
with the symptoms of spinal curvature. This case is of especial
interest:-

She was a girl aet. 33, born in Canada, and admitted to the Hospital
in 1895 for hamiatem2sis. The onset had been gradual, the patient
having had for several years previously sone pain in the back attributed
then to spinal curvatiure, when a plaster jacket was applied for eight
months. After removal of this she complained still of pain in ihe
back and severe pains in the stomach and vomited at that time dark
clotted blood. Since then she was quite well until two weeks before
lier present admission when she gradually became pale, manifested sone
shortness of breath, palpitation and again hoem atenesis. Examination
of the patient showed no evidence whatever of, spinal curvature, but all
fie typical signs of gastric ulcer.

This case is of special interest as corresponding to one recorded by
Dreschfeld some years ago, iii which the only sign at the time was
tenderness over the spine. which was at first diagnosed as spinal disen se.
the true condition only being cleared up when a sudden and fatal
hematemnesis took place.

S?/mp/omns: The thirce carclinail signs of gastric icer, viz: Pain,
voniting and hmilaemesis, existed in the following proportions:

Pain and hæematenesis.....:.......... ..... . 44
Pain without hmatemesis................... 30
lzeinatemesis without pain................... 5

Vomiting and hoematemesis ........... ..... 52
Vomiting without hoematemesis.............. 26
Homatemesis and no other vomiting, in ..... 4

Pain: This was described in 73 casés as local, in 5 as diffuse.; ii
pain in 15 of these cases was refeired fo the back. As regards thé tim .e
of occurrence and duration of the pain, in 67 1t was after ncals; 36-of.
(hese being imncdiately afier meals, 10 one hour after, and in 6 twoto-
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four hours after meals. The pain was continuous for hours in 37 cases,
in 10 it occurred at night, and 2 early in the morning, and in 7 it was

described as irrespective of meals. In four cases alteration of the

position relieved the pain, but in only four. In two-thirds of the cases

the pain was described as sharp and cutting or gnawing, and in 15 as

being of a dull ache.

Vomiing: This occurred in 76 cases, 52 after meals. 0f these, 19
occurred at once after meals, and in 12 one-half of one hour later. In

only five cases did the vomiting corne on thrce hours after meals. In

52 cases there vas blood present with the vonitus; in 32 pain was
relieved by the vomiting and in only four cases was voiniting absent.
ln 5 cases no record was inade of the symptons. There was mel-na
in 12 cases so far as the records show, though this seens an unusually
small proportion of all the cases in which liaematenesis likewise
occurred.

Diarrh«a was described in only one case, and in 17 cases the records
show the bowels to have been regular.

Some interest attaches to the sign of tenderness, a.nd in only 28 cases
has it been definitely described as well localised, whereas in 26 it is
described as being more or less general over the gastrie area. In 13
cases the tenderness was diffuse, in one case it was referred to the right
hypochondrium only, and in about 10 casels there was tenderness any-
where in the abdomen.

As regards the appetite, there is some interest to be attached to tlis
if one is to regard hyperacidity as being a frequent coincident symptom
of gastric ulcer. Whereas, one usually finds in hyperacidity an increase
in the appetite, we have found here in our cases 54 in which the appetite
was described ais distinctly poor, in 15 it was good, and in the others
very variable.

The heart showed various conditions; in 51 it was described as normal,
thougli this is probably not true; in 13 there was evidence of sone
dilatation from the anomia, with regurgitation through the mitral
valve; in 10 other cases there was simply a systolic murmur at the apex
not transmitted. In 10 others there was hSmie murmur at the pul-
nonary cartilage, and in two there was concurrent mitral stenosis.

Surgical Cases: Of these all but one were admitted after perforation
had ocèuhred4the:exceltiôn ,vas' transferred froi tlie Mediëal Wards.
Eight cases were :.rop'ated upon, sévei iy•Dr. Bell 1 one byDr.,
Garr0. Of the ëight cases sevei r'ecovered. The ages of these caïcs;
as.hâs already been referred to, vai-ied from 20 to 30; the average age,
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however, being 21. A word or two in detail about these surgical cases
may be of some interst:--

Case 1. This case was operated on 4î hours after admission,-hours
after perforation had occurred. There was general peritonitis, but the
patient made an uninterrupted recovery, sitting up on the 32nd day,
and discharged on the 36th.

Case 2. The second case was operated on 12 hours after perforation;
general peritonitis in this case also; sat up on the 37th day and was
discharged on the 38th.

Case 3. In the third case the operation took place hours after per-
foration and two hours after admission. There was general peritonitis.
In this case the recovery vas slower, the patient being discharged only
on the 72nd day.

Case 4. Here perforation- had occurred 81 hours previously; general.
peritonitis; but again the patient made an uninterrupted recovery being
discharged on the 34th day.

Case 5. The fifth case was operated upon 20 hours after admission;
general peritonitis present; and was discharged on the 59th day.

Case 6. In this case, which ended fatally, the perforation had oc-
curred 58 hours before operation was performed, and the 'patient died
10 hours later.

Case 7. In this case the operation was performed 12 hours after'
perforation; general peritonitis was present; the patient was'discharged
on the 30th day.

Case 8. In this eighth case, the operation took place 8 hours after
perforation, there was general peritonitis, but here, 'too, 'the patient
made a rapid recovery, sitting up on the 24th day.

In ail these cases the treatment vas fairly uniforin after operation;
nutrient enemata were given for the first few days, and froum three to,
five days liquid diet was given by the niouth, milk and lime water being
the favorite food. Within the first week custard, arrowroot, or weak
coffee vas given and within two weeks more solid food, bread and butter,
etc. This diet was maintained for another week or ten days, after
which solids were given-solid fobd always being given within a month
after operation had been performed.

Of the 83 cases of which records have been kept, 39 are recorded as
cured, 34 as improved, one case is noted as unimproved, and 6 the result
is unrecorded. Two patients died, the one of perforation and general
peritonitis, and the other of hemorrhage. In this last.case muliple
erosions wert f ôund post 'ortem.

it is a great pleas're éhefe to acknowledgerwith thinks, the conîstant
interest. taken and advice give me by Dr. C. F. Martin during the pre-
paration of. this analysis.
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REPORT ON CASES OF TYPHOID FEVER TREATED IN ROYAL
VICTORIA HOSPITAL DURING YEAR 1902.

BY

CoLu K. RussEL, B.A., M.D.,
Senior Resident Physician.

During the year 1902 there were treated in the vards of this hospital
90 cases of typhoid fever, 58 males and 32 females. 0f these 75 were
treated to a conclusion, and 15 are still under treatment. The latter
are not included in the present report. The mortality was 5.4%, there
bcing 4 deaths, two of which resulted from toxomia and two from per-
foration.

The following data are the points of interest:
Age: The average age of all the patients was 23 years, the youngest

being 3 years old and the oldest 63 years.
Arranged in decades, they are as follows:

Up to 10 years of age................................. 6
Between 10 ani 20..................................... 19

S 20 " 30..................................... 36
30 " 40..................................... il
40 " 50................. ................... 1
50 " 60..................................... 2

Season: The largest number of cases were adinitted during August,
there being 17 admissions during this nonth; no cases were admitted
during April.

July, August and Septeimber............... 45.3 per cent.
October, November and December ......... 29.3 "-

January, February and March.............. 16.1 "

April, May and June....................... 9.3

-The average day of disease on admission was 9.
The average number of days in the hospital was 38.5.
The average duration of fever after admission was 31.5 days.
The longest period of fever after admission was 42 days.
The shortest period of fever while in hospital was 7 days, of which

there were two cases. Both being admitted on the Sth day of disease,
one with a temperature of 103' and the other with a temperature of 103.

Infection: In four cases the patients had been Tnursing other mem-
bers of .their families suffering from .typhoid.

One case'was the n edical' a drly.
One case was,an employee· .a r which 18 other" cases of

typhoid developéd.
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In another case the drinking water was taken from a well in the
cellar; there were 3 other cases of typhoid in the same house.

Symptoms: In 97 per cent. of the cases the onset was gradual, the
muost frequent symptoms being anorexia, general malaise, headache,
chilly sensations and generalized pains.

In two cases the onset was sudden with chilly sensations. In another
the onset is reported as abrupt, with weakness and headache, nausea,
vomiting, and pain in abdomen, and definite chills and rigor.

Diarrhoa was present at the onset of the disease in 33.3%.
Constipation was present at the onset of the disease i. 48%.
Vomiiting was present at the onset in 32.2% of the cases.

* Deliriùrm was present during the onset or course in 20% of the cases.
In all cases except one it was low and inuttering. 'In that case it was
noisy and violent.

Epistaxis occurred during the onset in 18.6% of the cases.
Eruption: An eruption was present in 81.2% of the cases. In every

case it is noted as being of the character of "rose spots." In 70.5%
of these cases the eruption was present on admission.

The earliest appearance of the rash was on 4th day of disease.
The latest appearance of the rash was on the 29th day of disease.
In two cases the rash appeared only during the relapse.
The shortest duration of the.rash was 3 days.
The longest duration of the rash was 27 days.
The average duration of the rash w'as 15 days.
Spleen: The spleen was palpable in 62.6% of the cases. In 54.2 of

these cases it was palpable on uàdmission. In one case it mas felt as
carly a the 4th day. In another it was not palpable until the 36th day
of disease. On the average it remained palpable for 19.9 days. In
one case it was palpable for only tliree days, while in another it vas
palpable for 53 days.

Relapse: A definite relapse occurred in 13 cases-17.2%
The longest duration of the relapse was 27 days.
The shortest " " " " 7. "
The average " " " " 15 "

In 2 cases the relapse was more severe than the original attack. In
one of these cases it occurred on the 17th day of disease, when the tem-
perature had been normal for 2 days. It came on after the child had
caten a part of an apple given her by lier friends. The relapse lasted
27 days.

Fever: The highest temperature recorded was 105.8. · The lowest
maximum temperature was 101.8. The average maximum tenperature
was 103.9. The temperature reached 194 or over in 40% of the cases.,
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Complications: Digestive System. Cholecystitis developed in 2 cases,
and later in one of these cases there was an intestinal hmmorrhage,
amounting to about three ounces. This patient also had mitral endo-
ctrditis with regurgitation and a chronic interstitial nephritis, and a
day or two after admission she developed Varicella. She made a good
recovery from the typhoid. Another case was complicated by chronie
appendicitis. There were 4 cases of intestinal hoemorrhage. Perfor-
ation occurred in two cases. One was operated on, but died; the second
died without operation.

Respiratory System: Acute bronchitis was present at onset in 12.5%
of the cases.

Pulmonary cedema was present in one case.
Pleurisy with effusion occurred in 2 cases.
Tuberculosis was present in one case.
Enphysema was present in one case.
Other Systems: Suppurative Keratitis developed in one case.
Purulent Ophthalmia developed in one case.
Otitis Media was present in 2 cases.
Multiple Abscesses in 2 cases.
Ischio Rectal Abscess in one case.
Periostitis developed during early convalesence in one case.
Acute Parenchymatous Nephritis developed in two cases, and Chronie

Nephritis was present in two cases.
Febrile Albuminuria was present in 61.2% of the cases.
Widal: The test was tried in all cases. It was negative in 6, five of

which had the usual symptoms and course of typhoid, and 4 of which
had rose spots on abdomen and palpable spleens. One of these was an
einployee in a factory in which there were 18 other cases of Typhoid
fever. The 5th case showed no rose spots while in the hospital, but
the spleen was palpable, and the patient had a relapse, which occurred
on the 27th day of disease and lasted 12 days. The 6th cise is reported
af length below. This case was diagnosed only at post mortem, and
the Widal which was taken after death was negative.

The test was tried in 39 cases on discharge; it was found present in
35, absent in 3, and doubtful in 1.

In one case it appeared on the 5th day.
In another it was not present until the 24th day of disease.
It was present on the average on the 13th day of disease, but in 21

cases it was present on admission.
Ehrlieh's React!on wvs, present, in '42.3% of the caàs vnýwhich;it fås

fried. The average day of diséase at which it appeaied was the l3ih.
The average duration of its présence was 6 days.
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Synopsis of the four fatal cases: Typhoid fever with perforation.
Operation-death.

Case 1. F. F., aged 37, male. Case No. 7104. Patient was
admitted to the hospital on August lst, 1902, complaining of general
malaise, headache, anorexia, weakness and diarrhoea of seven days'-
standing. On examination lie was found to be a tall spare man, very
poorly developed, both mentally and physically; sdn, hot and dry; lips
and finger nails somewhat cyanosed. Rose spots were present on ab-
donien. The spleen was not palpable, neither Ehrlich's nor Widal's
reaction were present. Temperature 103". Pulse 100. Respirations
24. Chest deformed and small.

Signs of consolidation in left apex and axilla.
Some displacement of heart to median line, otherwise the exanination

of heart was negative.
Subsequent events: General cold bath treatment was ordered for

icmperauire 1022 and over and well borne.
During the evening (30.30 p.m.) of the 12th day of disease, four days'

after admission, he complained of slight abdominal pain, which, in the
course of an hour, became very severe and cramp like, this was followed
by chilly sensations. Examination of abdomen showed some rigidity
in left iliac region and coisiderable ienderness over whole abdomen,
especially over region of appendix. T. 1012. Pulse 96. R. 30.
Pain was relicved by hot lead and opium fomentations.

One bour later (3 1.30 p.mn.) T. 964. P. 96. R. 30.
Four hours later (3.30 a.m.) abdomen was quite rigid and at ihis tine

Ihere was a friction rub heard in left axilla for the first time. Through-
ont hie morning the pain and rigidity increased and pulse becane more
rapid-124. There was no record of leucocyte count.

Operation performed at 3 p.m., August 6, 13th day of disease. On
opening the abdomen, frec pus was found in peritoneal cavity. A per-
foration was found in ilium, 18 inches from ilio-caecal valve. The per-
foration was closed and abdomen flushed out wit h saline and the incision
partly closed and drainage inserted. Patient stood the operation well
and the next day was doing well.

The following day, Aug. 8, the abdomen became distended and the
pulse was weaker, these symptoms became more marked and vomiting
set in and le died Aug. 10. No. P..M. was granted.

Typhoid fever-Perforation and death.

Case 2. Aet 29. M. R. Patient was admitted to hospital Dec. Sth,
1902, complaining of headache, nausea, and vomiting, diarrhon. definite
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chills wiih rigor of 8 days' standing. On examination he was found to

be a well nourishcd, muscular man; iental condition dull and apathetie;
spleen was palpable; rose spots present; Ehrlich:s and Widal's reactions
present. The urine was f ound to contain a grai and a half of albumen,

to the litre.
Subscîuent events: General cold bath treatment was ordered for

temperature of 1022 and over.
On the 11th of December patient complained of pain low down in

abdomen. and on examination it seened to be situated over the middle
of 1oupar's ligament on both sides; there was, no rigidity of abdomen,
ne disiension, and pulse was not over 82. The pain disappeared very
shortly, and the disease rau a favorable course until early in the morning
of Dec. 31st. when lie complained of severe abdominal pain and tender-
ness; pulse 112; rigidity not marked; no distension; liver dulness
extends to 1 inch from costal margin; leucocyte count averaged 5.500.

At 8 a.m., pulse 120; fairly strong; some cyanosis; rigidity more
imarked; fenderness not so marked; some distension. There was not
imch change in pulse. Leucocyte count araged 9.900. Pulse now
rapidly became much weaker and patient sank rapidly a-nd died at 9.30
a.m. wiiout operation.

Post-inortem there was found to be a verv extensive ulcerative pro-
eess. hcginning at ihe lower end of jejunum. extending through the
ileum. appendix, eeumn, colon and rectum to within 3 inches of the
anus. The typhoidal appenclicitis was extreie and the extreme tip of
this organ was perforated, this seemed to be of sone days' dura tion and
was older than the perforation whichi hadi taken place in the ileum 8 c.m.
above the valve. Ridneys showed definite parenchymatous nephritis.

Typhoid Fever. Tox<-mnia, Intestinal Homenorrhage: Extrene
Toxoemia and cleath.

Case 3. P. D., aet. 18. Patient entered hospital August 20th, on
71h day of disease complaining of general malaise, headache, anorexia,
episiaxis and neliena. On examination lie was found to be a fairly
well nourished young man, muscles flabby and soft. Abdominal dis-
tension marked with some fenderness in epigastrium and over splenie
area. Spleen palpable. The following day patient was quite delirious,
and wanted to get out of bed. Had severe epistaxis, involuntary
mi-turition, and .defoecafion with meloena. Twitching of face aña
arn: pulse irregular and of low tension. These symptoms gradually
became more narked. and patient died on the morning of the 26th
Augrust fron extrene toxiemia.
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Typhoid Fever with Purpuric Eruption, Toxomia and death.

Case 4. W. R, aet. 63. Admitted to hospital December 6, 1902:
complaining of cough, dyspna and weakness. The onset 7 days pre-
vious was characterized by slight pain in stomach, followed by cough.
There was a history of exposure two days later, followed by definite
chills. le became worse, was delirious and had involuntary micturi-
tion. There was a previous history of chronie alcoholism. On
exanination the patient was found to be an old man in a semi-conscious
condition. His respirations were rapid and stertorous, pulse irregular
in volume and r1igthm, and there was some cyanosis. There was a

purpuric eruption over the body. Lungs were very emphysematous,
with all the signs of consolidation' at the right base posteriorly, and
dry and inoist rales all over the chest. No rose spots vere present.
Spleen was not palpable. In the course of the following day the
delirium became more marked. On December 12 the teiiperature
suddenly dropped to normal; the pulse became very much weaker;
respirations were greatly accelerated, and patient sank and died.

P. M. Intestines showed 10 typhoid ulcers. Zenker's degeneration
was remarked in rectus muscles, with hSmorrhage into riglit rectus.
There was marked eniphysema of the hings, fatty degeneration of
heart, and slight atheroma of the aortie valves. Inflammatory hyper-
plasia with liquefaction of 'mesenteric glands.

The Widal which was taken after death was negative.
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OBSTRUCTIONŽ\ OF THE BOWEL BY A LARGE GALL STO'NE.
OPERATION-RECOTVERY.*

FaANcIs J. SrinEraun, M.D.,

Professor of Anatomy, McGill University, and Surgeon to the Moritreal Gencral
Hospital.

The following case is of sufficient intercst, both. on account of its
rarity and importance, to bring before this Society.

lislory: Mrs. 1., a widow, aet. 72, rather stoul, has never been
seriously ill and there is no history of gall-stone colic. Some days ago
she slipped and felt something give way in her abdomen; she wås fairly
well afterwards but always felt as if there was somnething amiss in the
abdomen. On Sunday, February Sth, 1903, after a hearty supper, she
went to bed and was awakened Monday morning by an attack of diar-
rhoea, she had three stools. Soon voniting came on but no nausea;
this continued all day and was without effort, more like regurgitation
of intestinal contents. Dr. Gordon Campbell saw lier on Monday,
purgatives werc administered without avail; pulse and temperature
normal; no flatus had passed since Sunday. Dr. Campbell, recogniz-
ing the case as one of obstruction, called me in Tuesday evening. Al
that day she had been vomiting and had suffered pain, probably from
the purgatives administered. When I saw the patient lier pulse was
full, 76. temperature normal, no distension, but some tenderness about
the umbilical region on pressure. Voiniting was continuous, without
cffort and was not preceded by rausea. Secing that there was evi-
dently obstruction due to some unknown cause, I advised an explora-
tory incision. She was removed to the Montreal General Hospital and
operation was commenced at 10.30 p.m. The incision was below the
umbilicus and of considerable length because of ibe stoutness of the
patient. On opening the peritoneal cavity and introducing my hand
I almost immediately oame upon a liard substance within the bowel
The bowel was pilled out and it vas found that a solid body vas
wedged into it like a cork. Immediatelv about it the bowel was dark
colored. The contained substance would not be forced on but was
easily pushed back, and as soon as healthy bowel vas reached an in-
*ision was iade -iù thie:long axis of the bowel, opposite the nesenteric
ltachment, and the stone'removed.

Thé incision in the bo.wel was sutured in two layers with silk, first
* Readbefore the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, March 2Ô, 1903.
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the mucous membrane by a continuous'suture, and then the outer coats
with a continuouls silk Lembert's suture. The abdominal wound ras
closed in layers, the deeper with cat-gut, and the skin brought together
wiLh silk-worm guti. The patient went on well and the bowels moved
on the second day with an eneia. She hlad no drawbacks and was dis-
charged at the end of three w-eeks well. I saw her yesterday (March
19th) and she is going about as usual.

The gall-sione mieasurec 10 cm. in its greatest circumference and
about 5 cm. in its greatest length. It is of a dark brown color, sinks
in water, and on section is made up of concentric layers of soft brown
naterial. It appeared as if it had been pocketed sonewhere and that
iLa sharp end had protruded into the bow-el, for this w-as covered by a
comparatively fresh layer of faeces; therc w-as a distinct ring where the
protruded part apparently was held. It had not the ordinary appear-
ance of a gall-stone. There never w-as any history of gall-stone colie.
The mass had been arrested near the beginning of the ileum, which,
as is well knewn, is snaller than the jejunuim.

The fact that it was dislodgecl by a sudden nioveient is in favor of
this body being a gall-stone; but there was never anything pointing
to gall-stone, no colic, malaise, or any inflammatory attack at any time.
Mr. Lnnd (London Lancet, 1896), reports a similar case of an impacted
gall-stone without any history of gall-stone colic.

Obstruction from gall-stone is a very fatal affection. Kermisson and
Tlichard, out of 105 collected cases. gave the imortality as 50% (Mayo
Robson). Lobsiein collceted 92 cases, of ihe 62 cases not operated on
32 recovered and 29 ctied; of the 31 operated on 12 recovered. Many
were moribund at the time of operation (Robson).

It is curious how small a stone lias caused obstruction and how large
a one has sometimes passed per rectum.

The renarkable thing about the present case is that so large a stone
should have ulcerated tbrough the gall bladder into the duodenum
without producing any symptoms whatever, not even malaise.

. Note.-Since the. above was written Professor Ruttan lias kindly
examined the enterolith for me, and fmnds that it is undoubtedly a gali-
sione, cholesterine being quite easily deionstrated.



RYATID DISEASE.

RDLEY MAoKENZIE, M.D.
Denionstrator in,Medicine, McGill University ; Assistant Physician to the Montreai

General lospital.

The case I have to report is one rarcly met with in this part of Can-
ada. Iceland and Australia stand out pre-eminently as the hone of
hydatid disease, and there is a good deal of it amongst our Ieclandie
emigrants of the North-west. It is figured that 1-30tli of the people
cf Iceland have the disease. Osler has collected reports of 85 cases
in Canada and the United States. The comonest situation for oc-
chinococcus cysts is in the liver. Thomas compiles a table from 900
cases, 57 per cent. of which were found in that origin, and of the 8,5
cases collected by Osler the liver was the seat in 59.

Morris M. presented himself at mny out-patient elinie, complaining of
pain in the riglit side and shortness of breath. The patient is a 11ou-
imanian Jew, emigrant, and has been in this country about a month.
Ile has always lived in REounania, and is a teacher.

He states that his illness began two weeks ago when he first noticed
a slight distension below his ribs on the right side; before this time he
had no distress, but within the past few days, cramps and pains in this
region have been severe and he has been short of breath.

Ris general health has been good, appetite fair, bowels regular, no
jaundice or chills. Ris habits have been good, no syphilitic or alcoholic
history. Temperature and pulse normal. One notices on the scalp
areas of alopecia, probably from favus in childhood.

The nourisiment is fair, muscles poorly developed. On deep res-
piration he supports his riglit side and gives evidence of pain. The
hypogastric and epigastrie regio.ns project more than normally, and
over the right hypogastric region the skin is reddened from the ap-
plication of a blister.

On palpation over the right hypochondriae :egion a bard, smooth,
somewhat elastie mass, with rounded edges, is felt, continuons with the
liver and extending 2 1-2 inches below the coîta iargin, àna 2 1-2-
inches to the uight of the sternum. There is no iLiril on- palpation.

On examination of the right chest, pulmonary resonance. is'flost ih
front below the 4th rib. in the axilla at the level of Lhe 6th rib, and
behind to the Sth rib. Breath sounds are much dininished over this
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duIl area. No rûles. The area of hepatie dulness in the mamillary
line is 5 1-2 inches. Circulatory, gastro-intestinal and genito-urinary
systems negative. From the absence of any signs. of abscess of the
liver, disease of the gall bladd.er, or hydronephrosis, the diagnosis
tended to ecchinococcus disease of the liver, and under a general anæoes-
thetic in the ward, with relaxed abdominal muscles, the mass projected
and was more especially easily palpated.

An aspirating syringe w-as entered at the niost prominent part and
at a depth of 2 inches, entered a cavity and 30 C.C. of a clear liipid
fluid was withdrawn, relaxing the tension in the tumour.

The iluid examined ivas found to have a sp. gr. of 1005, a slight trace
of albunien, no sugar, a large proportion of chlorides, and when cen-
trifugated a few red blood cells were found but no hooklets. The al-
bumen and blood got in during the needle's passage through the
rectus muscle. Though not conclusive, due to the absence of hook-
lots, a diagnosis of ecchinococcus cyst was made, and the patient trans-
ferred for operation to the surgical wards.



A RARE CASE OF. CONGENITAL UMBILICAL HERlNIA.*
BY

J. M. ELDER, 3I.D.,

Surgeon to the Montreal General Hospital; Assistant Professor of Surgery,
, McGill University.

On Sept. 13th, 1902, a midwife, at whose house the confinement had
taken place, brought a threc day's old male infant toi mv clinic at the
General Hospital. AL birth the accoucheur noticed a cystic nmor at
the umbilicus, apparently attached to the cord, whose tissues appeared
to spread over it, and ho was therefore obliged to ligate the cord at a
point beyond the tumor (Fig. 1). The covering of this tumor was en-
tirely serous; its size was about that of an orange, and palpation
showed that its contents were continuous with those of the abdominal
cavity. It was absolutely dull on percussion. The child had vomited
once only, a fewi hours before admission to Hospital; had micturated
normally and had several normal stools. The serous covering of
this hernial protrusion (for so I judged it to bc), had very naturally
become infected, and the characteristic odor was well marked.
. 1 at once decided that if general septic peritonitis was to he avoided,
prompt attention was necessary, and therefore, under chloroform an-
aesthesia, excised the affected sac, cutting close to the muco-cutaneous
junction at the umbilical opening, having previously frced and ligated
the vessels of the umbilical cord below the tumor.

I found the contents of the sac to be the cocum (with its vermiform
appendix), the ascending and transverse colon, and, so far as i could
judge, about half of the small bowel. These viscera were collapscd
and empty, but in no way strangulated. The infection ·of the parietal
layer of the peritoneum which had formed the sac, had spread through
to the visceml layer, and these coils of intestine, large and small, were
much injected, adherent to one another and were covered with recent
lymph which could be peeled off. Before making ary effort to return
them to the peritoneal cavity I separated the adhesions, under a stream
of warm sterile saline solution, removed the lymph, and so far as I
could. thoroughly cleansed the coils of intestine. I then enlarged the
unbilical opening on a director and easily returned the viscera into
the abdominal cavity through the opening. I had expected some diffi-
culty herè, because so far. as I knew,; these..bowelsiad,:possibly neyer
previously been in the abdormen, and-certdinly not-since sdme tiinèpriîr

This case wàs exhibited àt the Surgical Clinic given .at..tié: Hospital, diiring
the meeting of Canadian Medical Associatioiù, Montreal, September, 1902.
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to the child's birth; but the reduction vas quite easy and it only re-
inained to close the umbilical opening. This 1 did by suturing the per-
itoneum with a continuous fine cat-gut suture, and then closing the
skin and muscles with through and through sutures of silk-worin gut.
A carefully adjusted dry pad with abdominal binder completed the
dressing, and as the mother was not in the hospital I gave the child
over to the charge of the midwife again, with instructions to report
daily.

The wound healed kindly, the sutures were removed on the 10th
day, the Une of incision coated with collodion and a pad and
bandage ordered to be kept applied. As the child was an- illegitinate
one it vas sent to a foundling. institution on the Ilth day and I have
only heard of it once since, when it vas about three weeks old. It had'
b2en thriving perfectly well and its digestion and intestinal functions
appeared to be perforned as well as though1 it hiad no-t entered life with
this congenital handicap.

On looking into the literature of this rare and interesting condition
I find that it corresponds with that forn of umbilical hernia known as
" Congenital Hernia of the Cord," an excellent description of which
will be found in the International Textbook of Surgery (1900), Vol.
II, p. 482. It is not a true hernia, as Malgaigne points out, "for it is
concerned not with viscera which have escaped from a cavity, but with
viscera that have entered it," and is due to a defect in the normal clos-
ure of the visceral plates which should take place in the umbilical cord
during fotal life. If the tumor is small and its contents can be re-
turned, operation (which as I have shown is not a difficult proceeding)
should be done and done at once before infection takes place. Statist-
ics show that out of 19 cases reported.as operated upon, there were 17
recoveries and only two deaths; while of those which were treated by
compression, 9 died and 3 recovered.

In this case owing to the presence of infection w-hen I first saw ·it,
theire could be no question of any fori of treatment other than imme-
diate operation.



RESUME OF RECENT LITERATURE ON THE TREATMENT OF.
CHRONI, SUPPURATION IN THE FRONTAL SINUS

AND MAX1LLARiY ANTRIUM.
]3Y

GEoRGE K. G-M1E, B.A., M.D., Ed,, F.R.C.S., Ed.,
Assibtant Laryngologist, Montreal General Hospital.

The importance of suppuration in the accessory sinuses of the nose,
seems to increase from year to year, and the careful study which rhinol-
ogists have of late devoted to this branch of their art ias led to narked
advance in the surgery of thc-se sinuses and to a considerable measure
of success in the treatment of diseases involving them.

The first essential in the treatinent of chronic suppuration, in any oS
the nasal sinuses, is to obtain frae, unhindered drainage; this alone
will often give great relief and may efrect a cure. Should it fail, the
next step is to remove the thickened unhealthy mucous membrane lin-
ing the sinus, and in certain favorable cases, obliteration of the sinus.

TREATMENT oF CHRONIo SUPPURATION I TIIE FRONTAL SINus :-In
frontal sins disease niuch may be donc to secure good drainage by re-
noving the anterior end of the middle turbinate body and granula-
tions and polypi froin the middle meatus, which vill free the fronto-
nasal duct from obstruction.

To effect this the wire snare, tie ring knif e, cutting and punching
forceps, are usually enmployed. Lock' lays stress upon the importance
of removing the uncinate process, since its mucous membrane is often
EWollen, blockincr the infundibulum.

Up to this point thinologists pretty gencrally agree; but when these
mcanns havc failed, there is much difference of opinion as to what next
ougit to be done: Should we try syringing the sinus througli the
frcnto-nasal duct with some antiseptie solution, or should we proceed at
once to radical operation fron the exterior? In the Vienna Clinies
the former niethod bas been very largely followred. Lock, however
clains it is only possible to reaci the frontal sinus with a canula in
about 50% of cases.

.Afer polypi and the anterior end of the middle turbinate have been
rc1movcd, he thinks an ethmoid cell is often'nteredbythéanüla, and,
mistaken for the frontal sinus.

Lermoyez2 recoinends syringing, but says ibis possible -n oniy
about one in foùr cases. " The statisfics of many writers' provéthat'-
syringing bas frequently been followed by good results, especially-when'
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the dise-ase has been of short duration. In old standing cases where
it is probable the mucous membrane of the sinus lias become thickened
and polypi have forned, syringing would be a waste of time.

The indications for syringing are shortly, as follows:--recent sup-
puration, where drainage alone has failed, where the canula Can be
easily passed into the sinus and where urgent syniptoms are not preseat,
and the patient objects to external operation.

The lotions nost in favor for washing out the frontal sinus have
been 10 grains to the ounce of boracie acid, 1 in 1000-2000 of formalin
and dilute permanganate of potash solutions. When syringing is car-
ried out it should be done daily for fron 3 to 6 weeks and nust be
donc by the surgeon hinself; consequently -this treatmnent is tedious,
which is one of its chief drawbacks.

Schaefer's method of forcing an artificial passage from the nose into
the frontal sinus is dangerous and nust be strongly condemned.

THE RADICAL OPERATIONS:-Tilley3 considers the following symp-
toms indicate external operation:-(1) Fever, headache and profuse
discharge, continuing in spite of intra-nasal treatment. (2) ·Where
a suppurating external fistula is present. (3) Where the purulent
discharge is seriously daiaging the patient's health, or the uicous
membrane of the nose, pharynx or larynx. (4) In case the patient
may bc going where skilled help cannot be obtained should obstruction
occur.

Lermoyez advises radical treatment because the brain, the orbit, the
respiratory tract, and the general health are endangered.

METTIOnS OF EXTERNAL OPERATIOX:-The Ogston-Luc method which
has been so largely followcd, but which bas of late fallen into disre-
pute, consists of naking an external opening into the sinus through
the lower inncr portion of its anterior wall, curetting, and making a
large opening into the nose along the fronto-nasal duct, which destroys
the anterior ethmoidal cells; then inserting a funnel-shaped drainage
tube front the sinus to or through the nose and with closure iininedi-
ately of the external vound. This immediate complete closure of the
external wound is the dangerous part of the operation; Tilley, Rudolff,
Lormoyez and Lock, state they have each had cases of acute septic
osteitis of the frontal bone, resulting in deal, following this proced-
ure; while where the wound has been allowed to remain open for ex-
ternal drainage, septie dliploftis has much more rarely occurred. After
Luc's oporation also, relapses have been more connion than where the
open method has been followed.

The advantages of this method are that it avoids disfigurement and
that tle.anterior ethmoidal cells are opened.

Lock is -especially strong in his condennation of the method, and
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says:--" The method of drainage provided by Lue's operation is eitlier

safe nor curative." Lubet Barbon, however, claims brilliant results

froni its use.
KUHNTS OPER.uoN :-This lias for its objeet obliteration of the

frontal sinus. Kuhnt resects the anterior wall of the sinus and sone-

times a portion of the inferior wall, curettes the sinus carefully but
does not enlarge the fronto-nasal duet; lie leaves the wound'partly un-
stitched and drains by the external route. The soft parts fall back
against the posterior wall of the sinus and cure is coip l etc in froi

three to six weeks.
This method lias marked disadvantages, lst, marked external dis-

figureiîent (Holbrook Curtis4 bas suggested that the disfigurenient
nmight be overconie by subcutaneous injection of parrafin); 2nd, diplo-

pia frequently follows owing to injury to the pully of tie superioi
oblique, and 3rd, the anterior ethioidal cells which are greatly dis-
eased with the frontal sinus are not opened.

Lerniovez advises what he calls the KIuhnt-Luc operation, a combina-
tion of the two preceding nethods, nameily:-Frce movement of the
anterior wall and careful curetting of the sinus free enlargenient of
the fronto-nasal duct, with destruction of the anterior ethmoidal cells
for nasal drainage, and leaving the inner portion of the external wound
unsutured for external drainage.

Tilley lias recently recommended the following operation: Having
removed the anterior end of the niddle turbinate, the eyebrow having
been shaved and made aseptie, an incision is made fron one-fourùh
inch above the internal palpebral ligament upwards and outwards into
the lower edge of the eyebrow to the junction of its inner and middle
thirds (this incision frequently requires lengthening). Now raise the
soft parts and periosteum, make a small opening into the sinus from a
point vertically above the internai canthus with a gauge and mallet,
and througlh this opening explore the sinus with a probe. If the sinus
is smnll or of ordir:arv size and shallow he renioves as much as pos-
sble of the anterior wall and curettes thorouglly. If hoemorrhage is
great it nay be ehecked by pressure and gauze. Next the fronto-nasal
duct is freely enlarged by burrs and currettes (Roe' lias designed a
special cnrved burr, guarded on one side, for this purpose).

Tillev lavs great stress upon a point whieh is certainly of great im-
portance if we are to obtain success in these cases, namely:-the neces-
sitv of a careful search for narrow extensions of the main sinus, and.
for. ethioidàl cells, running lielow the main. cavity anie over the roof
of.the orbit: the cavity is then made aseptic with carbolic acid. the
outer part lightly paeked with gauze and a rubber drainage -tube ib-

18
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sorted fron the sinus into ihe nose: a single stitch is inserted to bring
together ihe outer third of the wound, the rest is left open. At the
first dressing the gauze and the rubber tub. are renoved, tle latter
may be replaced and subsequently the cavity is syringed thrice dailv
with borie lotion. (Many surgeons, among them MeBride and Turnere
prefer mopping ont ihe sinus with inoist gauze to syringing, and thenl
repacking with gauze.-This method I have followed with success.)
Granulations spring up in the sinus and will unite with those of the
soft parts and so obliterate the sinus. The drainage tube to the nose
should be kept in until all discharge has ceased.

Double frontal sinus discase should be treated by separate skin in-
csions.

If the sinus is large and deep obliteration will be out of the ques-
tion-liere effsrts should be made to keep up frec drainage. The gel-
eral steps of the operation are as already described. Syringing must
be kept up until discharge lias ceased, thon the tube is removed and the
external wound allowed to close. Wh.en it lias been impossible to ob-
literate the sinus its ultimate lining is evidently. a thin cicatricial tissue
forned froi organinzed granulation tissue.

TRrEiTMENT oF CHRONIC SUPPUIATION IN THE MAXILLAIY Ax-
TRUM:--In empyeia of the naxiflary antrui, of recent dental originu,
Lermoyez advises that the offending tooth be removed and also an
alveolar seqestrum if present. Il it is then found that the antrun lias
been opened it should be syringed out, but the opening must not be
enlarged, and no attempt made at drainage through the alveolus by
means of tubes. If a communication does not exist between the tootl
socket and the antrui, we nust carefully avoid. establishing one, and
the antral pus slould be renoved by puncturing the antrum from the
outer wall of the inferior ncatus, and by syringing through the puie-
ture. Syringing should be repca.ted several tinies if necessary before
undertaking more radical surgical treatnent.

Lermoyez elains that by this mîethod in from 3 to 12 syringings lie
lias obtained a cure in 43$ of his uncomplicated cases, no niatter low old
the lesion, and that twice he lias succeeded in curing maxillary suppur-
ation of a year's standing by a single syringing. He also claims that
the percentage of cases of cure by this treatnent is as higl as by the
old method of alveolar puncture, while by the former, cure is effected
in a f ew days or weeks, in the latter it takes months and frequently
from 1 to 2 years. Moreover, alveolar syringing is troublesome and un-
comfortable to the patient and there is greater danger of the frontal
sinus becoming involved; consequently in uncomplicated cases he urges
alveolar puncture alitogether.

When the previously mentioned conservative treatment lias failed,
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Lermoyez holds that either Desault's or Luc's operations are alone
worthy of recognition.

Desault's operation consists iln making a wide permanent opening.
into the antrum at the level of the canine fossa, curetting the sinus and
staflung with gauze. By this method the surgeon con watchî the pro-
gress of healing, but cure is slow, the dressings are painfil and un-

pleasant, and the results obtained are altogether inferior to those ob-
tained by the Spicer-Luc method.

Luc or Spicer method: Here a wmide teniporary opening is made in
the antruim at the level of the canine fossa which allows of inspection
and curetting; then a large permanent communication is iade from the
antrum to the inferior meatus of the nose. The buccal wound is at
once closed and is united in eight days; the after treatment consists
only of a few syringings which are not painful. Cure is rapid and
certain, according to Lermoyez, who obtained 40 cures in 46 old chronie
cases which had resisted other methIods of treatment, and he claims
his results are confirmed by those of Lubet Barbon, Furot, Moure and
others.
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CASE REPORTS.

Cardiac Disease with Embolism.
BY

F. G. FLNLEV, M.D.

Mitral stenosis is one of the cardiac lesions in which it is somîewhat
exceptional to find a prolonged entire absence of cardiac sympoms.
11uchard refers to the nalady in his crisp phrasology, as "une
cardiopathie dyspnéisante, hemoptoisante, embolisante."

The two cases which I bring forward this evening illustrate the
last named complication. The first is an example of embolism of
the posterior tibial tartery, and the second of hommorrhagic infaret
of the lung. Until the occurrence of these accidents both patients
considered themselves in perfect health, and neither had suffered froim
cardiac symptoms.

Case 1. Mitral stenosis with embolism of the posterior tibial artery.
Mme. L., aged 71, a scrub woman, entered hospital on Jan. 20th, 1903,
complaining of severe pain in the right foot, calf and thigh.

At the age of 21, she had a severe' attack of acute articular rheuina-
tism, being confined to bed for almost two months. She is temperate
in habits, and has lad no other illness.

Her father died of dropsy and her mother of heart disease.
On Jan. 15th, she was suddenly seized, when at lier work, with

severe pain in lier foot, extending up the whole leg, ,and which obligced
lier to take to bed.

Examination. She is a well preserved spare woman. There are
large patches of leucoderma on the trunk and limbs. • The dorsun of
the right foot is swollen, ædematous and sliglitly reddened. There
is much pain in the limb, and marked tenderness over- the dorsum of
the foot, in the calf and in the muscles of the thigh. The sciatic nerve
is, lowever, free from any tenderness. Pulsation is absent in the
right posterior tibial artery, although it is distinctly felt on the other
side. Both arterior tibial vessels -are distinctly felt at the ankle.

The lungs present evidence of .slight emphysema, but are otlierwise
normal. The cardiac impulse is.felt just within the nipple, and on
sitting up there is a distinct. thrill. Dullness is within the normal
limits; both sounds are heard at the apex, the first being loud and
thumping. There is a rumbling presystolic murnur heard over an area
two inches in diameter at the apex. Pulmonary accentuation is slightly
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marked. The arteries are not thickened or tortuous, and are just
palpable at the wrist, and the pulse is easily compressed and of fair

Volume.
Pain and tenderness gradually disappeared from above down, and

a fortnight after admission there was only slight tenderness in the

sole. The redness and swelling disappeared about the same time.
In this case the sudden onset of pain, with absence of pulsation

in the posterior tibial artery, in a patient with mitral stenosis, fairly
warrants the diagnosis of embolism. The diffuse character of both
pain and ftnderness in the limb seem remarkable, and fornied a some-
what puzzling feature in the diagnosis.

Another feature of interest in this case was the long period of
laient cardiac disease. If we assume, as we fairly may, that the
cardiac lesion began with the attack of acute rheumatisi at 21, '»e-
find a latent period of fifty years.

In a case of malignant endocarditis which I reported to the Society
(Montreal Med. Journ.), Dr. McCrae confirmed the diagnosis of
embolism of the posterior tibial artery, by dissecting out the vessel.
ln this case the pain and tenderness were much less marked and vere
confined to the foot.

Case 2. Rheumatie heart disease with pulmonary infaretion as the
first symptom. Venous Thrombosis.

Mary C., act. 39, was admitted on Jan. 13th, for pain in the riglit
side, cough and dyspnea. She has had two attacks of acute ileuma-
tism, at 14 and at 24. The second attack involved principally the
bands and feet, and has left a deformity in the hands. Up to the
present illness she bas enjoyed good health, and has had no cardiac
synptoms. On Dec. 24t1h, 1902, she began to cough 'and becam
somewhat short of breath. Two days latersevere pain oame on in the
right side of the chest, accompanied by spitting of blood and severe
dyspnoea. She took to bed, and since then bas suffered from
orthopnoea, almost incessant cough, and slighf swelling of the lower
extremities. There was diarrhœa fôr the first fow days and subse-
quently constipation.

Examîination reveals a rather poorly nourisbed woman, with slight
edena of the lower extremities, and cyanosis of the lips and cheeks..

T30th bauds are greatly deformed, the phalanges being flexed. at.the
frst andi extended. ati-e twô terminàl joints. 'here is marked uliar
deflection of the fingers; the litile finger is almost at a rigit angle to
jts ietacarpal bone, and the phalanx articulates with its lat.eral sur-
face. The metacarpo-phalangeal joints are unduly mobile, but there
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are no bony deformities. There is a subcutaneous flbroid nodule above
the lef t elbow.

The respirations are 42, laboured, and acconpanied with dilatation
of the aie nasi. Sihe lies on her back, but asks to be propped up.
There is a rough friction in the lower right axilla with a catching
pain, and at the right base there are two finger breadths of dullness.
She coughs a great deal, and expectorates a good deal of mucus, tinged
with a little bright blood.

The apex impluse is outside the nipple and diffuse, there is no
thrill. Dullness laterally extends 1 - inches to the right and 4 inches
to the left of the median line. There is a faint systolic murmur at
the apex and both sounds are clearly heard. In the fourth inter-
space, three inches from the median line, over an area covered by thé
end of the stethoscope is a harsh presystolic murmur, a booming first
sound, and recluplicated second sound. Along the lower left sternal
border is a soft diastolie niurmur. There is no pulnonary accentua-
tion. The pulse is small, soft and compressible, 140. The liver dul-
ness extends one finger's breadth below the costal border, but its
border is not palpable.

The urine is acid, S.G. 1018, a small amount of albumen, and a. few
granular and hyaline casts. The temperature is 109.

Jan. 20. Under the influence of stropanthus and rest the pulse
becanie slower, and its quality larger and sonewhat collapsing, whilst
lihe dyspnoea lessened.

Jan. 22. The right hand and arm became odematous and swollen,
to-day the swelling beginning sharply three inches below the fold of
the axilla. Over the clavicle there is distinct fulness, but no tender-
ness. Tie pulse 78, very irregular and occurring in threes.
Stropanthus stopped.

Jan. 25., Swelling in the right hand and arm have much diminished,
edema being limited to the elbow.
Jan. 30. Pain in left side of chest for some days past. A loud

pleuritic friction in the left lower axilla, much cough and some bloody
expectoration 'infarction). An crythematous papular rash over the
left wrist. Both arms ædematous at the elbows.

Feb. 9. Mucih ædema over the right foot, very slighit on the left.
Feb. 18. Twelve oz. of fluid removed from the left pleura, slightly

turbid and containing a few polynuclear leucocytes.
Feb. 21. A noisy ·deliriûm hs '"developed with -ëtlessnestand

Chevne-Stokes breathing. This continued to the time. of her death,
with occasional severe headaèhe and vomiting on a fèw occasions also
incontinence of urine and fSces, and free sweating. The urine, con-
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siantly contained albumen, as much as three grams of albumen to the

litre, S. C. 1010 to 1024, and a few granular and hyaline *casts. The

quantity was much diiminished, being usually under fifteen oz. daily.
Feb. 26. A 'arge indurated and laumorrhagic patch developed over

the right s:de of ihe neck, extending from below the clavicle backwards
to the supraspinous region, the pulse became snall and rapid, marked

evanosis set in, and death occurred on the following day.
Diagnosis. Chronie rheumatie endocarditis with mitral insufficiency

and stenosis, and aortic incompetence. Pulmonary infaretion. Chronic

nephritis. Arthritis deformans.
Anatomical diagnosis furnished by Dr. McCrae, who performed the

autopsy. Acute verrucose aortic and mitral endocarditis. Chronie
sclerotic aortie, mitral and tricospid endocarditis. Tricuspid and mitral
stenosis. Aortic incompetence. Dilatation and hypertrophy of the
heart. Adhesions of ·the pericardium with calcareous plates. Right
hydrothorax. Collapse and infarction of the lungs. Chronic muco-
purulent bronchitis. Cirrhosis of the liver. Induration, with parenchy-
matous degeneration of renal epithelium, and slight cirrhotic changes
of the Malpigian tufts. Thrombosis of the riglit jugular, femoral and
iliac veins.

The cause of the unilateral odema of the arm, and later of the leg,
both on the right side, was somewhat obscure. It was regarded at'its
first occurrence as a venous thrombosis, but the absence of any cord in
the veins, and of tenderness, rendered this view somewhat doubtful.
The great preponderance of venous thrombosis on the left side also
threw some doubt on this view. In the cases reported by Welch (Trans.
Am. Phys., *Vol. 15), 22 out of 24 cases were on the left side.

The marked- delirium, restlessness -and incontinence, occuring after
considerable improvement in the cardiac condition, was attributed to
urS mia. .

Althougih, judging from the history of acute rheuinatism, the patient
must have suffered from serious cardiac- disease for «at least 15 years
and probably for 25 years, no symptoms were present until the onset
of pulmonary infarction, producing a fatal cardiac break-down, and
not as is usually the case, occuring as a late symaptom after definite
cardiac symptoms have been present for a longer or shorter time.

Deformity of the hands, as a result of acute rheunatism rust be a
decidedlv rare event. In this case the deformity resembled rheurnatoid
arthritis in the nunar, deflection of the fingers, but differed from it in
the pobi]it of the joints, the absence of boy enlrgemenis and. in;
not h aving progressive châracter.
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CASE R1EPORTS.*

GEO. H. MATIIEWSON, B.A., M.
1. Aphonia due to the Presence of a Foreign Body in the

External Auditory Meatus.

In February, 1898, a healthy looking young man of nineteen years,
of age consulted me on account of extreme hoarseness and deafness.
le was so hoarse that ho could scarcely wlhsper, and stated that he
had suddenly become deaf, and at the same time lost the use of his voice.
I thought the condition might be due to luetie infection, so looked
into the mouth and esophagus, but could see nothing beyond a little
congestion of the mnucous membrane. (I regret in the liglit of the

after history of the case, that I did not examine the larynx). I then
examined the cars and found the meatus nearly flled with ceruinen,
while the other contained a smaller amount of the same maiterial.

A large plug of bard cerumen was removed by syringing fron the
more completely filled ear, and fixed to the inner end of the plug was
a large piece of the lead from a carpenter's pencil.. The proximal
ond of the piece of Icad was free and presented many sharp angles.

Immediately after the removal of the body the patient recovered
the use of bis voice, and after the second car had been cleansed the
bearing also was restored. The patient remembered having got the
Iead into the ears many years previously. Apparently we have here
an irritation which produced spasm of the abductors of the vocal cords,
instead of cough or some of the more usual results.

I suppose the foireign body either impinged directly on the filaments
of Arnold's nerve in the meatus, or forced the membrana tympani
inwards, and pressed through it against the pronotory, where
Jacobson's nerve forns the tympanic plexus; the exact route of the
reflex I leave to the physiologists and anatoIistis.

2. Keratosis Obturans or Laminated Epethelial Plug.

A moderate amount of lamination in masses of inspissated cerumen
is very cominon, but it is rare to find it so marked as in the following
case:

In December, 1899, I was called-by the faniity doctor to see a little
girl of 13 years of age. who wdas comîplaining of extreme -pain inthe'

* Read berore the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society.
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right ear. The meatus was found to be filled with a brown mass
looking like inspissated ceruinen. After atteinpting to dislodge the
mass by syringing and the gentle use of curettes and forceps, for some
dime with indifferent success, it vas finally found necessary to
anestletize the child, and even then it was only by pretty forcible use
of the curette and forceps that the plug was renioved. On examining
ie imaterial it was found to consist of a series of conical casts of the

mieatus lying tightly packed one within the other, with the apices of
the cones directed toward the tympanie membrane. When water was
forced into this iass, the outer ends of these cones spread open and
iilled the meatus fuller than ever.

3. Aspergillus Nigracans, with Specimens.

As the occurrence of moulds in the external auditory meatus is not
verv cominon in Canada, I venture to present the following case:-

A gentlemen came to me last sumner complaining of a slight dis-
chLarge froin the left ear.

On examining the meatus a blackish-brown mass was seen to cover
the membrana tympani. On removing some of this material, it was-
found to be a mould of some sort, and the microscope showed it to
i:e aLpergillus iîgrcanr. After careful removal, spirit drops were
applied to the site of the growth. A specirnen is under the microscope
at the other end of the room.

-. Tinnitus Due to Ingrowing Hair.

A medical man consulted me a short ti:ne ago oa ac-,>unt of a
peculiar creaking noise in his right car. especialilv noticeable when he
moved his jaw in speaking or eating. On carefully examining the
car. a very stout hair was found to have grown inwards from about
the middle of the meatus. until it had reached the mnembrana tyfmraîni
and seratched against the latter, when the jaw movement was trans-
nitted to the integument of the meatus. The symptoms disappeared

prorpily on pulling out the hair.
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OF
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UNDER TUE CHARGE OF GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG.

Ranvnr CasuTsG, Associate in Surgery, Johns Hopkins Hospital.
On the Avoidance of Shock in Major Amputations by Cocainiza-
tion of Large Nerve-Trunks, Preliminary to Their Division.
With Observations on Blood-Pressure Changes in Surgical Cases
Annals of Surgery, Vol. XXXVI, No. 3, 1902.

lu this interesting article Hlarvey Cushing pleads for the cocainiza-
tion of large nerve-trunks previous to their division during major am-
putations, under general narcosis, as a means of preventing possible
shock. Re begins by defining 'Shock." It is a "peculiar state of
depression of the normal activities of the central nervous systeim,
brought about ordinarily by traumatism, of one sort or another, to
periplieral afterent nerves." lu order to produce shock " the impulses
resulting fron this traumîatisn nust have acted reflexly upon the
vaso-notor mnechanism in the medulla in such a way as to cause a
narked fall in blood-pressure. This diminution of arterial tension is

the most characteristic symptom of shock."
In the next place it is well known that when extensive injuries are

conplicated by anomia, primary or 'secondary, or by great loss of blood;
or when anoesthesia is unduly prolonged, operative- shock is especially
proue to develop. In such cases Cushing seems to lay the blame largely
upon the added insult to the nervous systei occasioned by the cutting
of the large sensory nerve-trunks. This he proposes to prevent by in-
jecting cocaine into these nerves previous* to dividing theni, since
Crile bas shown that this procedure effectually blocks the transmission
of all afferent impulses; travelling by that nerve. - In illustration he
reports two cases of, interscapulo-thòraic: amputation .for sai-coml.
Tn the first, the pulse which had been steady at 110 for'soriie time, sud-
denly shot up to 150 upon division of the brachial. plexus, and re-
mained at that level for 50 minutes. Upon a second division of the



plexus higher up in the neck, wrbere it was stretched out over a second-
ary growth, the pulse suddenly becaine impalpable. It continuA
thready and almost imperceptible for nearly 24 hours; and during this
period the general condition closely resembled that seen in cases of
shock such as accompanies serious traumatic crushes or an extremity.

In the second case the plexus was cocainized previous to division,
and no evidence of shock appeared. Cushing refrains from pushing
home his argument on the basis of two eases, and admits the possibility
of individual physiological variation to identical stimuli; yet believes
that the cases did stand sufficiently " on the same physiological level »
to give point to the moral he wishes to convey. He adduces confirma-
tory evidence of a negative order in the regular absence of shock dur-
ing an even more extensive operation, that of 1-alsted for breast can-
cer; in which. namely, no large sensory trunks are divided.

Naturally, amputations in which the main nerve trunks are to be
cocainized, must be done by the careful dry dissecting method; and
Cushing takes the opportunity of putting -out of existencee-with a
somewhat Podsnappian wave et the arm--the "time-hononred imeth-
ods" of amputating with tourniquet and long lnives, "relies of the
days of spectacular surgcry." Il one is to apply the tourniquet at all,
it would be more rational, ho believos, to apply it distal to the site of
operation in order to prevent loss' of blood into the limb about to be
amputated.
* In the continuation of his article the author mentions a convenient

apparatus for estimating blood-pressure, adapted from that described
by Riva-Rocci, which bas latey becen put in use in the Johns Hopkins
JHospital. This instrument enables the anesthetist to keep an accurate
record of the blood-pressure during anoesthcsia: and the warnings of
inpending shock afforded by a rapidly sinking blood-pressure has,
Cushing is- convinced, saved life in a number of instances. Certainly
such an innovation can be greeted with nothing but unstinted praise.

Several specinien charts, giving a parallel view of the pulse-rate,
and the blood-pressure are reproduced froi the collection of Dr.
Briggs, and are very instructive. They represent three classes
Of major operati on-cerebral, aldominal and periplieral. One
shows the depressor effect 'brought about during a laparotomy for
tuberculous peritonitis by exposure and handling of the viscera. A
second -shows thè. normal rise in.blood-pressure following compression.
Of the brain:during the Gasseri anglion operation, also .the fall in
pressure associated with clanping of the ganglion and iss extractiof.
A third shows verv graphically the extieine and sudden fall of blood-
pressure. ending fatally from shock, in a second ganglion operation.
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Cuiing notes, by tle way, that in his latest ganglion operations, he
has carried out his principle of cocainization of the ganglion before
its manipulation and extraction. Another chart shows a rise in blood-
pressure duiing stretching of tle sciatic nerve; and still another shows
abscence of any change of pressure in an extensive breast operation.

The article closes with a resuie of modern ideas concerning the

physiology of the question; in what way and under what circumstances
stimulation or injury of a periplicreal sensory nerve produces a pressor
response, i.e., a rise in blood pressure; and in what a depressor response.
or fall in blood-pressure. Unanimity on these points is not yet attained.
" Yet so ]nuch is certain, tliat injuries of nost diverse nature to

lieril)lerail nerves may, especially in soine physical states, produca
reflex]y a fall in blood pressure; that this loss of vascular toue wlien
it endures, is ihe most characteristic feature of shock; and that local
anæsthetization of a nerve trunk will block the iransmission of the
centripetal impluses which otherwise inigit bring about the reflex loss
of vascular tone.

If the reviewer be allowed to express one or two thouglits as to
Cushing's conclusions, he would say that Cushing appears to attach
an exaggerated importance to the reflex shock-producing effect of cut-

ting tle large nerves in amputations. -Certainly the cases mnust be
few where sucli division of nerves in a healthy subject can be accused
of producing shock. In cases of severe accident purely psychical
impressions, in the nature of friglit or terror, play certainly a con-
siderable role in shock-production. In any case, those dead of fright
show nothing more than the pathological lesion which is considered to
be Ile immnediate cause of shock, viz., an excessive determinat.ion of
blood to the splanchlnie area. In anomic cases, in such as have
already undergone prolonged anoestlesia, or in severe crushes with
shoek; yet it is just in such cases that rapid operation a.nld a nimimui
of anesthetic are desirable; and neither of these is attainable if the
slow dissecting method of amputation and of cocainization during
general narcosis, recommended by Cushing, is to be carried out. In
short, for cases in good condition, (e.g. amputation for tumnor),
cocainization of large nerves, during general narcosis seems unneces-
sary; for cases in bad condition undesirable.

There remains a class of cases, in which extensive operations under
prolonged anSsthesia must be done by the slow dissecting method; and
the Berger operations, cited by. the author, are. a fair type of such. It
would seenim that in such cases Cushings proposal marks, a decided
advance. In operations whieh had already last-ed" over an hour (as
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was the case in the Iwo reported) upon individuals worn out by long
sleepefssness and pain, it is easily conceivable that the normal pressor

response f;llowing the cutting of large nerve-trunks should be replaced
by a depressor response with its fall in blood-pressure and consequent
danger of shock. The cocainization of these nerves before division
would no doubt assist, in preventing this danger.

Like all that Harvey Cushing writes, the article is decidedly sug-
gestive and stimulating, and contains inany subsidiary ideas relating
to the subject of sbock and blood pressure during operation, whlich
render its perusal very much worth while.

JOxES, RoBERT, F.R.C.S. Edin., Liverpool. An Address oh certain
Principles and Methods in the Surgery of the Paralyses of Children,
Lancel, Feby. 14th, 1903.

The author here gives us, in a soincwliat general way, those broad
outiines of prognosis and treatment in the paralytie deformities of
children which a lengthy experience bas taught hin. le discusses
first Ihe principles upon which prognosis should be based in cases of
defornnity arising fron a cute infantile paralysis. The sequence of
reasoning is in brief as follows: Deformity in these cases is produced
primarily, more by the effect of gravity, body-weight, and the shape.
of articular facets than by unbalanced iuscular action. Because cer-
tain groups of muscles have barely responded to stimuli, and have re-
imained inactive, it is too often assumed that this is due to col.l de-
struction in the motor area;-an assumption whicli, if correct, would
render useless any effort on the part of surgery. What we hava to
recollect, however, is that the cell-destruction is not so extensive as
would appear; and that the affection, in so far as the majority of the
cells are concerned, is a transient and recoverable one. Take, for
example, paralytie wrist-drop. The whole arm perbaps in such a case
'was paralyzed to begin with; then the strong group of flexors recovered;
later the extensors. The flexors, however, having first got well, over-
powered the extensors, and, aided by gravity, became shortened or
contracted, while the extensors were stretched out and lengthened.
there followed prolonged disability. Why? Because a group of muscles
placed and kept at mechanical disadvantage, had become impotent
from desuetude, not (at least in many cases), from permanent
paralysis. r" There are thousands with crippled, useless hands, who
have received neither. hope norýhelp frobiwh9nnsôever th'y 'mivla've
cnsulted; ancdyet thenajority of such deformities are, most.ô5n'àble
orm The great error' lias lain'n mitaking muscles .power-

less fr' deuetude for muscles paralyzed :from cell dlestrùction.



How is one to distinguish these practically, and thus be able to give
a confident prognosis?

"The test is simple. The surgeon asks the patient to inove his fingers
in -the direction of extension. The patient says lie cannot. ''ie sur-
geon then grasps his wrist, and still further forcibly flexes iL. The
patient is then asked to extend his fingers froin their new position.
If he succeeds ever so little, a favorable prognosis may be given. Should
le fail thon treatnent is of no avail."

" The treatment is based upon Thomas's theory of muscle shortea-
ing, and consists in a recognition of the nechanical principles govera-
ing the production of contractures. In the paralytic wrist one group of
muscles is lengthened and another is shortencd as the result of pos-
ture (the weight of the hand in, pronation causing wrist-drop); and
treatmuent must be directûd to the reversal of these conditions. 3n
other words we must slowly stretch and lengthen tle flexors, and place
the extensors in such a position that their structural shortening will
Ensiie-give them an opportunity, that is, to take in their slack."

M1r. Jones docs not go into the details of ntcthods; but lis siiple
statemeut that the wrist and fingers nust be placed for many muonths in
hyperextension, renders this principle of treatment (which lie says
has received but scant allegiance), easily comprehensible. The sanie
principle, thus applied to wrist-drop governs the treatmont of other
deformities. The severity of the contractures and the duration of the
disability, do not contra-indicate a favorable prognosis. In two cases,
reported briefly, the onset of the paralysis is dated back, in one, 17
years, in the other 20 years; and the disability and contraction were
extrene; yet the prognosis was confident and the result brilliant in
both.

The author then goes on to resume his experience with tendon-trans-
plantation, gathered from a series of over 50 cases. His "dont's" are
especially interesting: " In analyzing ny failures I ascribe porhaps
the principal share to a want of success in preventing thc rei nforcing
tendon from taking a tortuous route." Another cause of failure lies
in "neglectinge to completely correct-or better, even over-correct-a
deformity before transplantation is performed." Again, "the opera-
tion should not be performed with the object of strengthening par-
tially paralyzed muscles or muscles weakened by elongation. In such
cases our opportunity comes of testing the value of rfhat I have stated
regarding the mechanism of shortened muscles. If any operation be
called"for, lengthening of the shortened, tendons, and..shorteningof the
lengthened ones, are. chiefly indicatéd." "Again, -"ij flail-like joints,
tendon-splicing is of no avail, because superincumbent body-weight is
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too fatal an antagonist." And the author is convinced that " wherever
possible the tendon should be transplanted into periosteum."

Le then proceeds to diLscuss the operation of arthrodesis, the revival
and extension of which he had urged as far bIack as 1894. T his oper-
ation he advocates strongly in paralytie patients whose joinits are cither
hopelessly flail-like, or suiliciently so as to denand increasing neclai-
ical attention. The advantage to be gained is tersely put: " Arthro-
desis ains at transforning a flail liml into a neinber as rigid as the
splint which it is desired to discard." In a large nuinber of these
cases the psoas and iliacus are the only muscles of progression left un-
affected; and if these are asked to carry a heavy splint as weJl as the
weight of the limb itself, they soon tire, and the patients thus lose the
opportunity which presents to attain strength sufficient for progres-
sion. The operation consists in peeling the cartilage off ilie wiole
joint with a gouge. In the knee, the bonc too nust bc gouged. Jn a
series of 100 cases every wound but three healed per prünamn, and,
"contrary to expectation, those cases where trophic changes wcre muîost
marked healed as readily as those whose nutritive conditions were
nearer normal." In the ankle, he has lately practiced removing the
upper half of the astragalus· together with the internal inallcolus, in
order that the tibia may'fal i with greater stability on a good square
surface.

The address concludes iwith a discussion of the cerebral paralysis of
the spastic type. The reviewer, however, must refer those interested, to
the original, since here the inatter is too concentrated for any extract
to give it justice. Suffice it to say that 3fr. Jones is convinced "that
a large proportion of children suffering from severe spastic paralysis
may be transformed into useful members of the community, improved
both in body and mind by surgical efforts, enabled to walk with coi-
paratively little deformity, and generally only requiring the aid to be
derived from one or two sticks." Nevertheless. the necessity of care-
ful selection of cases is imperative, and ' operations not followed up by
careful and prolonged afiter-care give rise to disappointment and dis-

Credit. Merely dividing tendons, and trusting to massage and elec-
tricity, is futile and discouraging."·

du:ard Archibald.
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UNDERl THE CHARGE OF WILLIAM GARDNER.

Uterine Displacements.

DAVENPoRT, F. . " Retro-displacements of the Uterus. Non-Opera-
tive Treatment.ý" American Gynocology, July, 1902.

The treatment of this condition by ineans of pessaries is the only
method which can be advocated, but others must receive some consid-
eration. For instance, massage has many advocates but its methods
are diflicult to learn, the results are uncertain and slow and the pro-
Icnged manipulation of the parts is ·extreiely objectionable. Again
when retroversion accompanies neurasthenia some say that nerve tonies
will relieve the condition, but other than a symptomatic cure is impos-
sible of attainment by this means. The permanent effect of electricity
is doubtful.

As surgical technique advanced pessaries were employed less,
although twenty-five years ago they were the only nethod used. This

neglect of the pessary lias gone too far, as this instrument undoubtedly
has its uses in properly sclected .cases. The pessary is indicated

where,
1st. The retroverted uterus is the sole, pathological factor; where the

organ is not enlarged or prolapsec.
2nd. Whcre retroversion follows eaci labour and retards recovery.
3rd. Where flie faulty position is the result, not the cause, of a

-general break-clown in health.

The Alexander-Operation.

OLEvELANxD CLEUmT. 1 The Alexander Operation," A mcricaln Gyloe-
cology, July, 1902.

In properly selected cases, this is the operation for retro-displace-
ments of the uterus and even anterior displacements of this organ
will often be benefitted by it. The process of selection, however,
should be carried out with the greatest eare and the operation ouglit
only to be advised in patients where the uterus is perfectly mobile
and can be replaced and retained in place by a pessary. Indeed, it
Js well not to perform the Alexander Operation until the uterus lias
been replaced and the patient worn a pcssary with comfort for soie
lime. Even after operation this instrument should be used for sev-
eral months.



The Advantages, Disadvantages and Resuits of Suspension of
the Uterus.

RoBB, H1UXi, M.D. " The Advantages, Disadvantiges and Results o!

Suspension of the ITterus." American Gynocology, August, 1902.

The term "suspension of the uterus" does not include any operation
-,v which the uterus is lixed to the anterior adomnal wull, but mens
the method of holding the uterus forward in mobile equilibrium by
intra-abdominal pressure and a false ligament. It may be donc wherc,

-st, the uterus is displaced and causes symptoms without the pree-
ence of a ny complications;

2nd, wrhere the displacenient is the chief cause of syrnptons, al-
lhough complications are present, and

3rd, where other conditions cal, for an abdominal section and the
suspension is simply a supplenentary measure.

The review of over two hundred cases of this operation shows it to
be the best nethod which ie at present possess of dealing with ob-
stinate displacements.

Heart Disease and Fibroids.

DoRAN, ALBAS. "Fibroids, Heart Disease, Syncope and Pulse."
Journ. of Obstet. & Gynecol. of the Briish E mpire, Jan., 1903.

Wilson of Birmingham noted three cates of heart disease accom-
panying uterine fibroids and quoted Spiegelberg & Money as having
observed a special form of.enlargement of the heart in cases of preg-
xancy. Here the size of the heart diminished after labour, but as
the pelvic disease steadily inereases rather than diminshes, cardiae
disease tends to become serious wvhen complicating fibroids of the
uterus. One of Wilson's patients having died from perforation of a
duodenal ulcer, the heart was found to be dilated as a result of hyper-
trophy with fatty and fibroid degeneration. He goes on to show that
lenous thrombosis is especially liable to occur where fibroids and heart
disease arc synchronous, in which case also the administration of ergot
is inadvisable.

Sudden deaths after the removal of large fibroids have frequently
been traced to cardiac disease, but many such fatalities are rather due
to the relief of intra-abdominal pressure by removal of the large mass
ihai to an actual diseased condition of the heart. To counteract
heart failure in these cases sparteine or strychnine may be used with
Leenefit. especially the former.

Haemorrhage is not necessary in order to have circulatory dis-
turbances. Qne patient was seen who ha a large ibroid and liose
mflonthly peilods lasted for a week,.but, were-fnot excessive; althouglrshe
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had suflered from frequent fainting attacks during the two years pre-
vious to operation; these attacks fail to return after the removal of
the fibroid as well as both ovaries.

One may conclude that operation is not contraindicated by syncopai
attacks or irregular pulse. Where there is no failure of compensation,
common vavular diseases of the heart do not militate against myomnec-
tony or hysterectomy but may be rather bencfitted tlian otherwise by
the .operation. But the presence of chronic Bright's disease with a
dilated heart greatly increases the gravity of any extensive surgical
interference.

A Case of Transplanted Uterine Fibroid giving rise to Intestinal
Obstruction.

PAToN, E. P. " A Case of Transplanted Uterine Fibroid Giving Rise to
Intestinal Obstruction." Briisi Medical Journal, Jan. 17th, 1903.

The patient was a single wonan, 48 years of age. Two weeks be-
fore admission to hospital she was seized with abdominal pain, vomit-
ing and constipation. Purgatives were given but with a negative re-
suilt and four days later the vomited material became faweal in charac-
ter. This vomiting continued, the abdominal distension increased and
the patient showed signs of collapse. She had suffered from myxoe-
dema for four years, for which she had taken thyroid extract. In Octo-
ber, 1901, she had an attack similar to the present, but not so severe.
Since then her health had been poor and she had lost some strength.
There was no history of uterine disease.

When first seen she had the usual signs and symptoms of acute intes-
tinal obstruction, but the abdomen, 'although distended, was not very
tense. On the right side was a tumour which extended from the groin
almost up to the umbilicus. It was oval, hard, mobile and gave no
evidence of pelvic attachment. Rectal examination revealed the pres-
ence of several small fibroids in the uterus but no connection between
that orga'n and the tumor could be discovered. On opening the abdo-
men the tumor was found to be too densely adherent to the coils of the
small intestine to be removed. The patient died a f ew hours later and
at the necropsy the tumor was seen to be a fibroid of the uterus. The
tumor had originally been attached to the posterior surface of the
uterus by a thin pedicle w'hich had ruptured, allowing the mass free-
dom to becoine attached to the coils of the bowel.

Urinary Function and Ovarian Tumour.

PITTS, BERNARD. " Suppression of Urine in a Case of Ovarian Tumor."
British M1edical Journal, Jan. 17th, 1903.

Three years before Mr. Pitts saw this patient she first noticed' th,
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presence of 'a tumor in the abdomen. Wlen she presented lierseif
finally for exanination she was found to be pregnant and was sufferiug
fron a hard fluctuating ovarian tumor. The urine had becone albi-
mninous and so scanty that but one ounce was secreted in the twenty-
four liours. UrSumic symptoms supervened and complete anuria for
sixteen hours followCd. On removal of a large multilocular cyst of
the ovary, the greater part of which vas solid, a free secretion of urine
together with complete recovery took place.

P. .,. L. Lockh&art.



UNDER THE CHARGE OF FRANK BULLER

To:sic Amblyopia.

F. SoniEmK. "Toxic Amblyopia." Graefe's Arc7d'v. Band. LIÉ., lieft.
8, 1902.

Schieck publishes the results of his clinical and pathological investi-
gations in a case of recent toxic amblyopia. He found active con-
nective tissue proliferation, new septa sprouting from the preexisting
septa of the optic nerve, dividing the funiculi up into smaller bundles,
but nowhere compressing the nerve fibres, as they merely projected
into spaces left by degenerated nerve fibres. In these septa numerous
vessels developed. The walls of the original vessels as well as nany
of these branches were markedly atheromatous and in many cases the
lumen was obliterated. In the macula fibre bundles, were many spaces
and clefts left by degenerated fibres. Schieck considers the vascular
changes to be the primary cause of the disease, these changes being
due to toxic action of the alcohol or tobacco. With the blocking of
the vessels the nutritive supply is shut off .aui degeneration of thd
nerve fibres ensues.

The macula bundle shortly after its entry at the optic disc runs
through the centre of the nierve, a most unfavourable position from
a nutritive standpoint, for whereas the 'peripheral fibres of the nerve
are next the intervaginal spce, t'iey are bathed by the lymph in this
space and. can hence resist the diminution of the vascular supply,
while the more centrally placed fibres soon degenerate. The new
vessel formation in the septa is simply a collateral .circulation, the
connective tissue being its carrier, bringing blood to the assistance
of the degenerating fibres. If the toxic cause is withdi-awn regenera-
.ion or recovery of function may occur, but if the alcohol or tobacco
is persisted in, these vessels degenerate, and atrophy of. the nerve
fibres ensues. The existence of the central àcotoma can thus be readily
explained.

Infection from the Conjunctival Sac.

ROEMER. Transactions of 7&e Hessian Society.of Natural Science and
Mfedicine, Vol. .31, 1902.

Roemer's experiments are worthy of note. He shows that in
animals whose lachrymal ducts have been ligated or destroyed, the
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intact conjunctiva is impermeable for pyogenic organisms. Only when
gernis enter the nose does infection occur. Experinents with anthrax,
septicannia of mice, chicken cholera, Friinkel and Weichselbaum's
diplococci proved, that with patent tear ducts, the conjunctival sac

forns an extraordinarily favourable entrance for niicro-organisms into

the lvrnplatics. This mode of infection merits attention in the genesis

of cerebro-spinal meningitis.
Dionn.

DARIER. La Clinique Oplhalniologique, Jan. 10, 1902.
T E nsoN. Ibid., May, 1902.
W'INJENRoTH.' Ibid., June 25, 1902.

LUNIEWSxi. Die H eilkunde, 1902.

GOTTSOnALK. Wochenschrift f. Therapie und Hygiene deâ Auges. No.
48, 1902.

F. R. voN ARLT. . Ibid., No. 85, 1902.

A good deal of attention has been drawn to the therapeutic action
of dionin in ocular lesions during the past year. It is a derivative of
morphine acting both centrally and .locally. Introduced subcon-
junctivally it acts as a sedative through the periocular lymph spaces,
this effect not being produced by its absorption elsewhere.

Locally in the eye it is an antiseptic, analgesic and iymphagoguie.
To the derivative action as a lymphagogue, is due its power upon
inflamnatory conditions, and in hastening the absorption of the post-
inflaminatory debris of cataract. Darier employs dionin to allay pain
where local antesthetics fail, also to hasten absorption of pupillary
exudates and to favour mydriasis. The strength of the solution used
is two per cent.

Terson employs it in temporal injections to allay pain in ocular
affections. One centrigram of a one-half to one per cent. solution is
suIfficient. The analgesic action is more lasting than that of morphine,
and is not accompanied by the unpleasant effects of the morphine.

Wingenroth reports favourably on the antiseptie action of dionin in
a case of conjunctival blenorrhea. He instilled a solution of one
Part of cyanide of mercury and twenty parts of dionin to a thousand
parts of water, six times daily, producing a cure in three days. The
blenorrhoea was, due to a mixed infection of stàph occis tr cci
and' pnemococi,ànd .ohër methods of treatment .adc aile

Luniewski onsiders, dionin as indicated when it is desired to bring
about a quick absorption of inflammntory procucts or serous exudates,
andlsowhen prolonged anesthesia of the eye is desired. It is contra-
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indicated in old people with arterio-scierosis. It lias a very favourable
action in detached retina due to serous effusion.

G ottschalk reports favourably on its action in retrobulbar neuritis,
considering the 'results as due to the stimulation of the lymph cir-
culation. The dionin was employed as an instillation of two per cent.
strength.

Von Arlt employed dionin in pannus scars after trachoma, applying
iL twice weckly, five milligrams of the drug being put into the lower
conjunctival sac and gentle massage kept up for several minutes.
There vas very narked success in two cases.

Absence of the Visual System in an Adult.

W. G. SPILLER. "Absence of the Visual System in -an Adult.-" Brain.
1902, page 681.

The patient was a helpless idiot regarded as a case of cerebral spastic
paraplegia of the lower limbs with¯ absence of the. eyeballs. The
palpebral fissures were very small and the orbits contained only a
small amount of fibroustissue. The optic foramina were nonexistent,
merely slight depressions occupying their site in the skull. There was
no sign of optie nerves, chiasm or tracts, nor was there any external
geniculate body on either side. The thalamus had nothing resembling
an optic tract passing from it, and the posterior part of each thalamus
was rounded and larger possibly than one would expect, to fnd in
such a case of ageneisis' of the visual system.

The following are Spiller's conclusions:
(1) The chief primary optic centre is in the external geniculate body.
(2) The prelocinas is also an important primary- optié centre.
(3) The anterior canaliculus of the quadrigeminal body in inan

bears an important relation to vision.
(4) The subthalmic body, the habendula and the geniculate body

are probably not part of the visual system.
(5) The cortex of the calcarine fissure nay contali nearly-the normal

nuimber of cell bodies, even though. the, visual system lie absent.
(6) The nerves of the ocular muscles and their' nuclei may be.

developed, even though the visual system 'may be'absent.
(7) Congenital spastie paraplegia may be the result of deficient

formation as regards number-or size of the neurones of the central
motor system, even though such a deficiency may be -difficult to detect
with the microscope.

J. W. Stirlin g..
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Stated Meeting, February 20, 1903.

I. S. BIRKETT, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE OHA&R.

A Case of gour Glass Contraction of the Stomach.

Dit. J. M. ELDER reported this case, which lie considered of more than
usual interest, on account of his having been able to make a diagnosis
before operation. Twelve years previously, lie had treated the same
patient for severe gastrie hanimorrhage froni ulceration of the stomach.
Five years later an attack of indigestion was relieved by lavage with
the stomach tube, and the patient continued to make use of daily lavage
passing the tube herself for a year. From that time she had no
symptonis until two months before her entrane into hospital ie
began to occasionally notice a swelling on the left side of the upper
part of the abdomen under the left rectus muscle and when the swelling
appeared there was always great pain. Three weeks previous to admis-
sion, after a hard day's work, she was seized with severe pain in the
region of the stomach and vomited, and from that time until admission
to hospital she could take nothing but milk and soda water without vom-
iting. On examination after one of these attacks of pain the abdomen
was found tympanitic, but there was nothing to indicate inflammation.
The case was watched for a week, the swelling appearing and dis-
appearing. There was considerable emaciation, weight 901 pounds.
The diagnosis had been indicated bv experience with a previons case

Sin which there was a similar history and operation had shown instead
of fthe expected cancer an hour glass stomach. Then on passing a
stomach tube and dilating the organ with air, it was seen to assume
a U shape.

The operation had disclosed a cicatricial contraction dividing the
stomach, fe pyloric being the larger end. At the upper end of the
scar tissue was a mass of tissue just above the lesser omentunm and
feeling ]ike -a -hardened: glan.d. rPetldioticaÌ rep6t on a sfiia iec
of this excised -froved it t' be flib 6âèd) pcreas. The.old ulcer had
been on-the posterior wall -bf th0.sfmach andas'it ši'catrized,- it had
irvolved a pordon of the pancreas as well. 'he pyfon omeerl o adhsivë bas b e n torifice was

udnrmal. and several 'long qdhesive bands between -fhe stomach
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îind liver were divided. The stonach itself appeared healthy. A
gastroplasty was perforned and the wound closed by Lembert sutures.
The after treatment gave little trouble, first rectal and then iouth
fceding on the third day. She left the hospital on the 22nd day after
her admission, having gain ed 9W pounds since the operation. Seen
again on February 5th, she was found well nourished and weighing
110 pounds. -

DR. ARMSTRONG considered this a very satisfactory fleld of surgery,
but doubtful if the diagnosis could always be made fron the symptoms
naned by Dr. Elder. In. the absence of a mass, one would nierely be
rble to diagnose an obstructive condition with dilatation, which inight
be due to nany things. The method of operation pursued by Dr.
Elder was the most simple and satisfactory in his case, but lie fancied
that adhesions miglit prevent its adoption in others.

Some Complications of Mitral Stenosis.
DR. FINLEY reported two cases, thc fuil report of which is published

at page 276.
DI. HAMILTox said that Dr. Finley's two cases suggested two ways

in which embolisin or blocking of an artery ight occur. He would
like to knov his views concerning the occurrence of the infaret in the
lung and how one could contrast these two, in the tibial and pulmonary
arteries, also what kind of fluid was withdrawn from the pleural cavity.
It was stated on the highest authority that the character of the sputum
in these cases was characteristie, that it differed altogether fron
pneumonie sputum, in. that it was black.

Dn. FINLEY, in reply, said that there scemed to be a divergence of
opinion about the origin of pulmonary infarcts, but one was that they
really were emboli of the lung and the embolus was derived from a
plug of fibrin carried from fle right heart. He had not seen the
sputum in the early stages, but the patient had stated that she spat up
blood, and when she caie into hospital she spat a good deal of mucus
tinged with bright blood. The fliid withdrawn from the'pleura was
clear and on centrifuligisation a few cells were obtained, which proved
on sta.ining to be chiefly 'polynuclear leucocytes.

Exogenous Ulceration of the Intestines.
DR. ADAri read a paper with the above title.
Dit. AR1tsTRoRx-a was much interested in the paper, which must throw

a good deal of lighit on such conditions. He had been frying to rec'al
inilar cases, but had "been unable to do so. He knew one nedical

man wlo had passed fieeîs and gas through the urethra, and there was
Flint's case of a soldier who went 'through the Aimerican war dië-
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charging foeces and gas through the urcetiri and at the autopsy the
appendix was found attached to the bladder.

DR. LkrTronN SMITu said that in pelvie surgery there were many
cases in which a pus tube uleerated through into the bowel or bladder
and that might perhaps be classed as exogenous ulceration.

Relative Aortic Incompetency.

Dn. W. F. HxiÂtLLTON and Dn. J. R. BYERS comnunicatcd this paper.
Dn. Anix1 said that in the first case alluded to by Dr. Hamnilton,

there was a point which he had not pointed out, namely, the coin-
parison between the size of lie pulionary and aortic rings. While
the pulmonary was of normal size, the aortic was very large and gave
a good idea of the conditions which led to incomnpetence of the valve,
by stretchirg of the orifice. He would like to ask vhether, in the
sccond case, there was distinct evidence of giving way of- the ipper
part of the ventricle through softening.

Dn. HAMILTOr, in reply, stated that thîere was no positive evicence
of giving way of that portion of the auriculo-ventricular ring, or of the
nuscle which encircled the lower first portion of the aorta and went
over flte auricle into the ventricle, as MacCallnn had pointed out.
His conclusions had been rather by inlference than observation. The
heart was exceedingly flabby, light coloured .and fatty, and he had
concluded that it was inuscular rather than vascular dilatation.

H. S. BnuETT. M.D., PRES1DENT, IN THE OHAIR.

Stated Meeting, March 6, 1903.
D1rs. W. C. Mdills and Philip Burnott of Montreal were elected iesident

Menbers of the Society.

Tumour of the Cerebellum.
D. D. A. SHUIRES exhibited this specinen, the brain of a child six

years of age, w-ho had been brouglit to Dr. Evans in November last,
with a comuplaint of gastrie disturbance and more or less constant
vomiting. There had been no evidence of a cerebral condition, except
that the patient on wallking, exhibited a tendency to limp. Dr. Fry on
eXamination found a niarked neuritis in the eyes, and the patient was
then seen by the speaker, who, niade out the following condition" oneramination There was distinct weakness of the 'leff side, ivith
Imereašèd knee, jerks, ankle clonus, Babinski's sign, etc.,-and he hàd
diagod probable cerebral tumour. The paralysis had been of very
-iffle extent, the boy had been out of condition for more than a month.
Dr. Shirres had recommended a surgical operation to relieve the symp-
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toms of pressure, but it had not been allowed. After treatment with
iodides, there liad been some improvement until one week before, when
the child had complained of considerable headaclie and slight diffi-
culty in swallowing and died that night. During the last few hours
there had been the characteristic cerebro-cephalie cry.

At the autopsy two distinct cerebellar tumours, probably tuberculous,
iad been found.

DR. -EVANs iad first seen the patient when he had walked into his
office one evening with his father, and he had been struck with the
peculiar gait, a sort of swinging of -the riglit foot. There was a history
of meiasles in June or July, and failing health in the latter part of
October, with vomiting and headache. On naking an examination he.
had fouid the condition as already reported by Dr. Shirres.

Dn. Sn niREs siated that recently Dr. C. K. Mills, Peterson, and
quite a nunber öf observers had recommended that in these cases of
supposed malignant growths in the cerebrum or cerebellum, trephining
should be undertaken with the hope of saving the eyes and quite a
nnuber of such cases had been reported where the growth itsolf had
bccomne quiescent, not only in tuberculosis and syphilis, but even in
nialignant cisease.

Brief Notes on Cases of Ear Disease.

Di. MATIIEwSoN furnished brief reports of the following cases:-
Aphonia, due to 'foreign body' in the External Ausirory Mea'i,"
eKeratosiE Obiurans," "Aspergillus Nigricans " and " Tinnitus, due
to ingrowing hair touching tymapnic membrane." See page 280.

Di. GonnoN BYERS stated that cases of keratosis obturans had been
extremely comnion in the royal Victoria Hospital Clinic during the
past year, no less than six or eight having been seen. He lid sePn
a case of tinnitus, due to ingrowing hair within a couple of weeks.

DR. H. S. EImKETT tholight a good deal of interest in the case of
aphonia, was lost by the want of a report on the pharyngeal condition.
Purely functional cases, with more or less alteration in the voice. were
cften met with, and it would have been better here to have tried the
effect of irritation of the pharynx, so as to test whether the removal
of tlie foreign body and alteration of the voice were dependant upon
one anotier, or merely a coincidence. He also asked if the asporgillls
growth had recurred.

DE. MILLS considered that the-fact that the path of the reflex"Was
not determinable in the last càse referfred to by Dr. Birkett, 'was Mo
evidence of its not being a reflex condition.

DR. MATrEWSON, in reply, stated that there iad been no recurrence
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or the growlh. With regard to the neurosis theory of the case of aphonia,
the patient was a young working inan, nineteen years of age, and not
the kind of man that one would expect to have hysteria, and the relief

had been iimediate. He had not told the man anything about the

cc.ndition present in the car.

Staled Mecting, March 20, 1903.

H. S. BIRKETT, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Two Cases of Myelo-Sarcoma of the Long Bones.
Di. JAMEs BELL reported these cases, the first a growth occurring

in the upper end of the humerus in a young man aged 26, admitted to
the Royal Victoria Hospital in December, 1902. He was a tall, healthy
looking man, with an excellent fanily and personal history. In June,
he had noticed pain in the left shoulder joint, and in -September en-
largement. On the niglit of December 14th, while assisting a lady to
nount the steps of a car, lie felt something give way in his arm and
the following morning had consulted the speaker. On examination
there was a possible exostosis and the skiagraph did not make the
diagnosis any clearer, showing only a prominence of a growth posteriorly
and anteriorly. The arrn was amputated at the shoulder on December
20th and the patient discharged well on January 5th.

The other case was a young woman aged 24 years, adnitted to the
hospital on February 20, 1903. A year before she had noticed soie
lameness and soreness about the right knee, but there had been little
trouble until June, when the soreness returned and the joint became
swollen. In November, she fell and injured the knee and had not
been able to walk since. Incision had been advised, as tuberculosis
ras expected, but on getting out of bed in order to have the joint
skiagraphed she felt something give way and the skiagraph showed
spontaneous fracture just above the condyles. The occurrence of this
spontaneous fracture made the ciagnosis clear and the limb was
anputated. She made an uninterrupted recovery and was discharged
on the 17th of March, perfectly well.

]DR. KEENAN reported upon the pathological conditions found.

A Case of Acromegaly.
DR. R. A. KERRy gave the report of, this -case, which irill be pu1-

Jshedn full ltr

Some Patholoicl E Cd s

DR. J. W., STIRLING presented some interesting pathological cou-
ditions of the eve, mounted in the usual way in gelatine.
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The first two were cases of sarcona of the uveal tract, occurring in
t le Iwo typical positions, one in the choroid, external to the optic nerve
entrance, and the other in the ciliary body. In the latter, which had
been done four years before, syniptoms had been present for five
nonths, vision was considerably reduced and could sec simall black

fungaling points. There had been no metastatic growths and were
not likely to be, as they were rare with this forn of growth.

The next specimen was a colobonia of the choroid, ciliary body and
iris in the right eye, a congenital condition which occurs at the site
of the fætal cleft, another a specimuen of detached retina which showed
the detachment well, the pigiented layer lying behind the exudation.
An atrophied eye which had been lost many years before and showing
an ossified mass in the centre was also exhibited.

DR. BYnis said it was a great pity that such beautiful specimens as
these would not keep permanently vhen nounted in this mediurn.
The gelatine in time was liable to nielt and completely destroy the
specimen. The speaker had lately been trying a inethod of adding.
one part in thirty of formalin to the gelatine, which it was claimed
so allerec it, that even the heat of a Bunsen burner would not inelt it.

One stalenent nade bv Dr. Stirling he thouglit might be challenged,
both Lawford, Collins and Marshall all had found that recurrences
were Fable to iake place as late as six or seven years after sarcoma,
and in one instance thirteen years after.

Intestinal Obstruction caused by an Enterolith.
Dn. F. J. SIIEPHERD reported this case. Sec page 265.
DE. JA:uS BELL recalleci the Càse of a stone at present in the

Museuin at MeGill University exhibited before this Society sonie years
ago. A wonian 58 years of age had symptoms of obstruction for
which operation was advi·sed, but refused, and six or seven days later
the stone was passed. It was thought to be a gall stone. The inter-
esting feature about the case iras that there was no previous history of
biliary colic.

Dn. ARMSTRONG said that soMetiMes a small stono produced com-
plote obstruction and very large ones passed externally. He did not
think it was safe to wait for such stones to pass, and cited a case in
which an enterolith had uloerated through into the abdominal cavity.

Din. ADAMi said that anyone who did a large number of autopsies ias
struck by the variation in the diameter of the intestines.

Unruptured Early Tubal Pregnancy,

Dn. Crripn%îÂ reported this case.
DR. LPTuoRN Swirnrî had shown a case five years before which had
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not been rupturcd, but bemorrhage had taken place and turned the

tube into a fusiform body about the size of the middle finger. e dis-

eussed the theories as to the causation of the condition and criticized

Dr. Chipian for not renovinlg the other tube, renarking that he
would probably have to do so later for another tubal gestation.

DR. EVASs said thfat Dr. Snith lad made the same prophe.;y with
regard to a case shown by Dr. Springle, but tlat the patient had since
been delivared of two healthy children.

DR. AÁMsTRoNG also related a case iin wlich a wonian after having
one tube removed for this cause bd since given birth to tvo healthy
children with normal gestation and normal confinements.

Dn. W. Ga&noss pointed out the advance that had been made in the
niatter of diagnosis in ectopie gestation by coniparing the diagnosis
here, before rupture, with Tait's statement at the Brighton meeting of
the British Medical Association in 1896, that a diagnosis vas imposible
before rupture. Dr. Gardner also brought to mind the fact that in
many of these cases rupture took place and the ovun escaped into the
peritoneun.

DR. LoCxIART thought the principal point from a practical stand-
point was the question of diagnosis previous to rupture. He related
the particulars of a case of bis own.

Dit. MILLs showed a dog which ho had brought before the Society
one year ago, having nine months previously had a portion of a lobe
of the brain remnoved, at that finie the dog had completely recovered
with the exception of a slight ataxic gait as was shown on walking, by
the bigh stepping of the front limbs, etc. This improved altogether
and on Jan. 6th, the dog had puppies and the result has been to bring
on partially a return of the ataxie condition, similar to that shown
before the Society one year ago, though already sonie signs of improve-
ment were evident.

The other dog was one in which there was transverse section of the
spinal cord. On holding it up one notices the pendulum-like motion
cf the hind legs, a coniracting in and out of first one limb and then
the other in regular time. Immediately affer section the superficial
reflexes were completely abolished. but are now returning, even after
the first cay the superficial reflexes in flic tail were fairly active. The
mluscles are atrophied at present and the knee jerks are not so much
acclerated. but even now they are readily elicited .

Dr. Gordon de£monstrated the reaction of the reflexes.
Du. :Surns: In starting his paper Dr. Mills- remarked. that the

knée jerk was not "a firue reflex. T io not think any text-hook on
diseases of the nervous system holds the opinion that the knee jerk in
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man is a truc reflex. Late editions of text-books of any importance,
suel as Church & Peterson, Oppenhein, Gowers and Osler, state that
complete division or transverse section of the spinal cord, say in the
lower part of the dorsal region, is followed by complete and permanent
loss of the rellexes with flaccidity, spastie condition of the limbs neyer
appearing.

Within the last thrce or four years two cases have come to my hand
in the Pathological laboratory, of patients who had been suffering from
what was supposed to be complete transverse myelitis of the lower
dorsal region. Clinically the following conditions were presont-
Complete motor and sensory paralysis of the lower extrenities, and
also of the bladder and rectum, reflexes, knee jerk, increased ankle
elonus and spastic conditions being well pronounced. At autopsy,
held a few hours after death, the cord in both cases was seen, in the
region of the lower dorsal, to be swollen, the pia mater red and vascular
and the consistency of the cord substance was greatly diminished, the
inflammation being so great that the affected part was diffluent like
cream. I think most pathologists, without a microscopical examina-
tion would have statcd that there was complete destruction of the cord
substance on account of the softened, diffluent state present at the
autopsy. I carefully and rapidly hardened the cord, handling it as
little as possible, a.nd upon examination with the more recent stains
I was able to make out clearly a few fibres which were healthy and
apparently unaffected in the centre of the affected region, their presence
being quite suffleient to explain the cause of the exaggerated reflexes
and spastic conditions of the lower limbs in the two cases. There
are, no doubt, cases frequently recorded in our journals of complete
destruction of the cord at a certain segment in the dorsal region where
the reflexes and spastic condition were present during. lif , and I am'
inclined to think that in those cases the macroscopical examination
was all that was made and depended upon, but when a microscope was
used and stains applied, they vere not of the most recent and valuable
order (Weigert, Pal Weigert and their modifications). and for those
reasons may, I think, account in part for the variability of symptms
described by different observers in transverse lesion of the cord.

Th-ree weeks ago I exanined the cord of a live patient in the GOneral
Hospital who vas suffering froni complote transverse division of the
lower dorsal region, tho result of an accident which occurred sonme 13
months ago. At that time when brought into hospital, he had comn-
plete loss of the reflexes, also motor and sensory paralysis of the lower
extremities, as ,well as.paralysis of the bladderiand rectum. Ha
operated upon shortly after by -Dr. Armistrong and there was. found
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to be a complete transverse division of the cord, a separation of about
14 inches existing betwecn the two ends Was to be made out. At the
end of the year there had been no retuni of the reflexes or of motor
or sensory power, or of spasticity. Faradie irritability of the muscles
of the lower extremities was hard or impossible to obtain on account
of the odema present. Three weeks ago, while the patient was under
an anesthetie for another operation to be performed by Dr. Armstrong,
I applied a mild current to the anterior roots of the cord below the
lesion (lower segment) and got at once a contraction of different muscles
in the legs. I then applied the electrodes to the posterior roots and
again elicited distinct contractions, and in that way was able to
demonstrate the exact segments corresponding to certain muscles that
contracted. This also proved that in this case the lower motor and
sensory neurones below the lesion were still healthy 13 months after
the date of the accident, although faradie irritability was unable to
be obtained in the lower limbs on account of the odema, and also that
the abolition of the knee jerk was not due to destruction of any of
the motor neurones below the lesion, the result of accident, which is
often described as present by believers who hold that the reflexes are
increased in transverse lesion, and if they are not so it is due to
hoemorrhage or inflammation of the motor neurones below the seat
of division at or soon after time of accident.

Professor Ferrier two years ago emphatically stated that one should
never compare the monkey or the lower animals in comparison with
man, especially with reference to the etiology of the reflexes. In the
lower animais and even with the monkeys each segment of the spinal
cord is more or less independent and separate units as shown. I think
very well by the dog that Prof. Mills has exhibited to us to-night. In
mian each segment of the spinal cord is dependent upon the other
sEgments and also on ·the cerebrum before any true reflexes can take
place.

Dr. Milis stated that there was some doubt as to the presence of a
distinct tract coming from the cerebellum to the spinal cord. This
is new to me, as I understood that there were well-known and distinct
tracts traceable from the cerebellum to the cord by way either of the
inferior or siperior 'cerebellar penduncles.. one called after Beale,described by L. K. Barker in bis book of anatomy and physiology and
one after Marchi and Ferrier, the descending cerebellar tracts. I had
a case of my own where there was a niarked atrophy of the right cere-
bellum. with a distinct.atrophy and sclesosistin the cordii ithsitution
deseribed;by Beale fer his cerebellar descending tract.
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Dit. GILDAY: i had a child of 5 with Pott's disease of the 4th
dorsal, who had paraplegia for a year or two and within the last six
months there has been a return of power to the legs, could flex and
extend themn; there was absence of reflex, sensation present, but had
an ataxie walk. This condition has been present for some time and
there has been very slight improveinent and a marked kyphosis about
the 4th dorsal vertebra. The child is in good condition, but has this
absence of knee reflexes and the ataxic condition.

DR. MILLs: I think you will find that the great difference between
the clinicians, including the neurologists, and the physiologists, is that
the former are in that happy condition in which they are not troubled
so much by doubts as the physiologists, a skeptical state of mind is not
a happy one, but I cannot help thinking that it conduces to truth. I
would be delighted to think that things are so well settled as Dr.
Shirres seems to think. The purpose of this communication was to
diaw the attention of the members towards the subject so that it
inight be settled. It requires a good many cases to settle a point and
I can believe that the reflexes may be lost in 50 human beings and not
lost in the 51st. As to that path from the cerebellum, or any path
fron the cerebellum. - I took care to sav was "incontrovertebly"
established. We knòw paths- towards the cerebellum very well and I
think it is very likely that there are paths from the 'cerrebellum, but
to say that there have been paths well demonstrated is more than I
can say, so that I would suggest that a healthy state of mind is one
of enquiry rather than confident belief on the subject.

Dn. MILLS: This is an -extremely interesting paper because it is
just what occurs n.ormally in nature, that is, all animals do not get old
in all their parts equally, or 'as Foster said, death is with the animal
not a gradual or harmonious decay, but like the breaking down of an
axle of a vehicle and it seems that the parts which break down are
those which are last built up. Speaking for the physiologists who are
not here, Sherrington and Greenbaum, I think Dr. Shirres has credited
them -with more than they would claim, namely, of applying their
experiments to the human being. The 'results of Sherrington and
Greenbaum's experiments applied to man, may seem to-imply that sucb
experiments are not perhaps exactly reliable, I would,'therefore, remind
you that these experiments were done on apes and those two authorities
have enormous experience and I must say that I have implicit coe-
fidence in ihese experiments by which he seems to establish that the
mnotor areas are in the prefrontal region and not the sulcus, and I do
not sec exactly that even Dr. Shirres's case, goes against that. With
regard to the so-called knee 'reflexes, the theory was established by
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physiologists and not by neurologists, and so far as I can see it never
could have been established, except by actual physiological experiments
with measurements.

Di. ShIIIREs: I think the knee jerk was first systematically studied
by Erb and Westphal, and was called by them the knee phenonienon.
I stili adhere to ny opinion with the neurologists of to-day, Gowers,
Church, Bastian, Osler and others, who state that with transverse
section of the cord, there is absolute and permanent abolition of the
reflexes without flaccidity.

Concerning Sherrington and Grunbaun's experiments on the mon-
key and ape, I must have been misunderstood, if I inferred that the
motor centres as shown by them to be situated in the pre-frontal con-
volution could not be relied upon if applied to man, for in my case
of amnaurotie family idiocy where the upper motor neurones were com-
pletely degenerated, marked atrophy of the post-central convolutions
was present, but little change in the: pre-frontal. That points fairly
strongly to the old idea that the motor centres are situated in the post
central convolution.
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ADMISSION TO PRACTICE BY GRACE OF LEGISLATURE.

The President and Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Quebec possess the respect and confidence of the medical profession
of the Province to a degree unequalled for many long years. It is
felt that the Executive is truly representative and that it has the best
interests of the profession at heart. Indeed, as at present situated,
it may freely be said that the profession would be glad to sec it endowed
with yet further powers. As a matter of fact, however, we find ouT-
selves in face of a subtle movenent on the part of the Legislature to
take from it or to nullify the powers already granted* to it. By its
Charter it is made the custodian and the guardian of the professional
interests of the Province, to it is given the power to determine who is
and -who is not to be regarded -as worthy to receive the license.to practise
in the- Province; it has been accorded the right to determine the.éu'-
riculiu, which all should have undergone prior to obtaining the license
in question.

But what regard does the Provincial Legislature pay to these riglits
conferred upon the college? A given individual has only to be refused



a licence by the college ipon any grounds, either his curriculum imay
have been inadequate or his examination unsatisfactory,-it does not
matter what is the cause-and that individual need only have a private
act drafted at the cost of some hundred dollars or so,-need only, in
addition, obtain the interest of one or two members; it does not matter
how he obtains, that interest,-whether from previous personal
acquaintance, or from absence of previous acquaintance, but the pos-
session of some spare dollars,-and that private act is passed by the
Legisiature, in spite of the protests of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, indeed, the stronger and more forcible those protests, the
greater the likelihood that the private bill will be passed and that one
considered incompetent by the elected representatives of the profession
is admitted to practise within the limits of the Province.

Such a condition of affairs i8 intolerable 'and, unfortunately, com-
plete redress would not seem possible, at least, until that inillennium
when the people of this Province as a body elect as members of the
Provincial Legislature those 'who, as a body, are worthy of respect and
worthy of such responsible positions. Such a millenniuin seens, if
anything, to be coming year by year more distant rather than nearer.
The most that we can do is to recognize ourselves how intolerabie a
condition of affairs this is, and to educate publie opinion, in season
and out of season, until for very shame; our Legislature hesitates to
pass bills of this nature.

The Quebec Legislature reminds us of His Grace the Archbishop
of Canterbury. From the Middle Ages tie distinguished occupants
of this position, the Primates of. the Church. of England, have had
the right to confer, at their own vill and pleasure, the degree of
Doctor in Medicine and, degrees so conferred are registrable. For-
tunately, for now many generdtions, the Archbishops of Canterbury«
have rarely used their priviloge, nor have they employed it in the cas.?
of those not already qualified to practise by the possession of other
diplomas. How ridiculous it seems that an individual theologian
should possess these powers! Yet that theologian is a man of high
culture and, as a man, above reproach. But if absurd in his case, is
it not yet more absurd that equal .powers are, not'only possessed, but
acted:upon withortthe ad.clvice fthe re,'P :ss i nglii ogsed;ht by that

heogeneous rabble'whio4h "constitutes our 'Provincial: Parlianient at
,Quebec?

Let is' not, however, he thought that we consider that the blame
rests wholly with the Provincial Parliament. We feel convinced that
theré would not be so many private bills to grant the privilege of
practising within the Province, if the regulations of the college were
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conceived upon a viser and a more broad-minded plan. Those regula-
tions are distinctly provincial. Why is is necessary to demand that
a medical graduate who desires to practise in this Province should have
passed the Provincial Entrance Exaimination and should have under-
gone a regulation course of medical instruction within the Province?
Let us admit that it is to the advantage of our Provincial Schools
that students be incited to undergo a course of medical instruction
in this Province (which is notc the same thing as adniitting that it is
always to the advantage of the student), it nevertheless seens to us
possible to arrange so that those obviously of good standing, but who
have not fulflilled the regulations, be recognized by the college and
permitted to practise in the Province without going before the Legis-
lative body at Quebec. A special committee to determine the merits
of each individual case and to recommend those found fit to be admitted
to the final examination, would accomplish all that is necessary. Let
the College, that is, admit obviously good, well trained men to practise
in the Province without interposing excessive conditions. If it does
ibis, then those only will apply for admission by private bill, vho are
diseredited. In this way admission by this portal will come to be
regarded as discreditable by all parties concerned and thereby reduced
to a minimum.

SIR WILLIAM BANKS.

The Profession in Canada will join that of England in congratulating
Sir William Banks upon his election as Consulting Surgeon to the Liv-
erpool Royal lnfirmary with charge of ten beds. "This allocation was
niade," as stated in the British Medical Journal, "in appreciation of the
work which he Ias done for the institution, and as an indication of
the desire of the Governors that lis working connexion with the In-
firmary should continue."

It is also a handsome compliment froin his colleagues on the Medical
Board, a fitting tribute to a very successful teacher and public spirited
man, whosc karning and gencral spirit 'have contributed largely to the
success of the Royal Infirmary, and to the Medienl Faculty of tho
Liverpool School of Medicine.

The incident is also gratifying as an indication of the good rela-
tions which exist between. the Cominttee of the Infirmary and the
Mcd nil Staff.

Dr. G. Gordon Campbell has been appointed Professor of Deriia-
tology in the Medical Department of the University of Vernont at
Burlington.
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From a number of isolated districts in Nova Scotia a very nild form

of smallpox. is reported. At Thorburn, near New Glasgow, some

thirty cases have developed, all of a very light nature.

The Sainuel D. Gross prize of twelve hundred dollars will be awarded
on January 1, 1905. The prize is awarded every five years for the
best essay on some subject in Surgical Pathology or Practise, founded
en original investigations. The candidates must be American citizens.

The Council of Physicians and Surgeons of New Brunswick, acting
for the New Brunswick Medical Society, has sent to the Provincial
Iegislature a bill with the object. of securing a ilinit of one year to
the time in which an action may be brouglit for injuries.resulting frorm
alleged niapractice.



ARITIFICIAL FEEDING OF CHILDREN.

W. G. CAMPBELL, *03.

INTnODUCTION. The importance of this branch to the medical pro.
fession is self-evident. With the advances of civilization, and the in-
crease of population, the number of infants requiring to be fed artifi-
cially is rapidly increasing. Among the rich, luxurious habits of life,
and amnong the poor, improper hygienic surroundings, poor food and
various moral evils are all contributing to the gradual loss of the fune-
tion of lactation. And as a result, a sequel, I might say, of the
gradually increasing difficulties of pregnancy and parturition, the
physiological function of lactation is becoming less and less.

The problem of rectifying this defect must be mastered by the family
physician. This is certainly a great barrier, a problem very difficult
Io solve, but it is surmountable if proper precautions are taken.

This question of rational infant feeding is yet quite in the experi-
mental stage, althoughi very valuable results have been obtained by
various investigators.

Prior to 1882 very little attention was directed to this part of the
medical mnan's work. At this date Meigs (Boston), througi his study of
the composition of human milk, the natural and best food for infants,
laid the foundation for the rational feeding of the new-born.

In 1890 Dr. Rotch (Boston), who had worked very extensively on the
subject, simplified and perfected the problem so that it was now POS-
sible to write a prescription for a definite food composition, to be put
up in a laboratory, the same as any physician would give a prescription
to a patient to be filled by an apothecary.

In this paper, my remarks will be confined to what I wish to caU
infancy proper. This comprises the first thirty months.of life.or ends
with the completion of primary dentition, and for convenience of
description and plainness, I shall divide the period into two divisions,
nanely, the first nutritive period comprising the first ten or twelve
months, and the second nutritive period, from this age to the end of

infancy.
The first is undoubtedly the most difficuit, and at the same time the
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nost important period, during which tinie the infant thrives best on an

appropriate combination of fat, carbohydrate in the fori of sugar,
proteid, salts and water.

The second period is a transitional one, conmencing with the develop-
ment of the amylolytie function about the eleventh or twelfth nonth,
and ending quite abruptly at the thirtieth month.

With the development of this functional period, the digestion requires
Io be so regulated that the functions will be utilized, but shall not be
over-taxed. Towards the end of the first year the digestive tract should
be used for the conversion of anylaeeous eleinents of food into sugar,
and by so doing. the infant enters upon the second nutritive period.

Reasons foi- adopting artificial feeding:-
The first and foremost reason for introducing artificial feeding is to

reduce infantile nortality.
. The deatli rate of infants will always be relatively high as compared
to that of adulis. This is a universal law which always lias, and un-
doubtedly always will exist. To alter such a condition is beyond
Iuman power. but mucli can be accomnplished in lessening the causes of
this ealamity..

The earliest months of life present the greatest difficulties, which
gradually become less pronounced wit.h each succeeding week, month
and year, until infancy expires.

The child nay refuse to take the breast, when suffering froin such
affections as stomatitis, thrush or the-like, or it inay suckle with difli-
culty due to cleft palate, hare-lip, tongue-tie a.nd such causes. There
may be dyspnoea, or difficult breathing due to some malformation of the
nasal passages, resulting in impeded nursing. The mother's milk may
disagree with be infant, causing dyspepsia or diarrhoea, or the quantity
of the milk may be sufficient while the quality is deficient.

Persistence or recurrence of colostrum corpuscles, or other abnormal
constituents in milk, particularly proteids, due to whatever causes,
demands a discontinuence of the use of such nourishment.

Artificial feeding is almost invariably called for in premature infants
as they are unable to suekle.

Il.hreference to the :mother, many causes necesitate some artificial
means 'bf -sistaining. the child. Certain malformations, retraction,
uleratin,,flgre, or ab7scess of the brcas; or nipple will make, weahing
ineïafive. .Any~ infectious malady, or such diseases as syphilis, tuber-
culosis; cancer and thelike demand the discontinuance of breast feeding.
WeakiPess or debility- on the mother's part calls for the cessation of
laetation.

S11
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Weaning of the chil. is often necessary on the return of menstruation,
or of another pregnancy. After a lactation period * of nine or ten
months the drain on the mother's system is often very marked, and a
normal child ouglit never be suckled past this age, unless during hot
weather. and it be the wish of the niother to continue nursing through
the summer nionths.

Lastly, death of the mother will demand that the child be fed arti-
ficially.

FoODS:-All manmmlalian offspring are carnivora, the humian, being
no exception, hence thŽe food should essentially be animal and not vege-
iable in character. The milk of "ach species is the real physiological
food for its progeny.

From preceding paragraphs, the many instances cited' requiring arti-
ficial feeding, naturally raises the question of what food is to be sub-
stituted. Wet nursing might be suggested and at first siglit appears to
approach Nature's method very closely. But the nany 'disadvantages
experienced places this method in a doubtful category. Under certain
circumstances mixed feeding may b very satisfactorily carried out.
But in a great many cases complete artificial feeding is the only
alternative.

The food to be used has now to be determined.
A great number of patent preparations are available, but these are

chiefly farinaceous and constitute a foreign body in the infant's
stomach. Besides, when used, they are prescribed empirically and this
cannot b too strongly condemned. Mare's milk, ass's milk, goat's
nilk and the like have all been uped, chiefly experimentally. Ass's
niilk has been largely used in Paris, but is now completely discarded.
Cow's milk is now the form universally used. It is cheap, easily obtain-
able, and contains chemically the same constituents as huinan iilk,
although their composition varies widely.

Prof. Czerny (Breslau), niaintains that none of these other milks
possess any intrinsie value which should establish their preference over
wholesonie cow's mîilk.

FooD MODIFICTIOn: Granted that a pure milk supply is obtainable,
the problei of modifying this milk to suit the patient, confronts the
physician. The object of modification of nilk is to alter the consti-
tuents so as to imitate as nearly as possible mother's milk, to infringe
(n Nature's diet, añad so adapt the supplemental food to the child. No
hard and fast rule can be laid down, but each case must be studied
individually. The great difficulty is proteid adaptation. It will be
remembered that the proteids of cow's milk are of much higher per-
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centage than in mother's iilk. le iats and sugar are not so widely
divergent, and nay quite easily be regulated. but the proteids are
what almost invariably give rise to gastrie and intestinal disturbances
j attiicial feeding. Diiution of the milk wth water easily reduces the
percentage of proteid to correspond with the saine constituent ia
hiuman milk. This, however, only partially soives the piobleni.

Clinical experience teaches that although the proteids are reduced,
perhaps, far below the ainount in mother's milk, still there inay be
trouble with the digestive function.

Chemuical analysis shows cow's milk to contain a larger amount of
caseinogen than mother's milk, while the lact-albumen is about the
;1ne proportion in each.

The result is the formation from the former of very large tougli
curds, whereas, the proteids from human milk forms small floculent
curds. Consequently, the digcestibility of cow's milk is much more
difficult, even though the amount of proteids is reduced much below
the standard. Added to this there appears to be a different atomie
sLrucLure of the proteid inatter of cow's milk, which the infant stomach
is unable to properly and satisfactorily manage.

But, while diluting the milk, say six times, to reduce the proteid to
suit the infant's digestion, the sugar and fats have also been proportion-
ately lowered. These may again be raised to any percentage desirable,
ihe sugar by the addition of either cane or nilk sugar solution of known
strength, and the fats by adding eream of a known richness.

These constituents rarely give rise to gastric disturbances, and if they
do, the source of error can be easily rectified.

The fat of cow's milk is in the form of an emulsion quite similar to
that of huimnan milk,.and although the chemical composition is some-
what different the variation is- so slight as to cause no appreciable dils-
turbance. If there is excess of fat, the food will be regurgitated in
small quantities an hour or so after taken, or else by increasing
peristalsis, frequent loose stools will be passed containing globules or
eurds of fat. Colic may be evidenced.

Hence, if a child suffers from constipation, increase of fat in the food
is indicated, and will immediately relieve the bowels.

On the other hand, »fat poverty in the food is evidenced by failure of
inerease in weight, constipation and emaciation, a very serious condition
;- allowed to continue.

The foregoing applies only to the addition of. cream -obtained"by the
gravity nethod.¯ Cream obtained by centrifugal processes has the fat
emulsion destroyed, the fat cells are broken down so that they now
become aggregated into a conglomerate mass, and appear on the surface
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as globules of butter. This is non-assimilable to the infant and Isigns
of mal-nutrition are sure to appear.

The question of freshness and purity of centrifugal cream coupled
with its uniformity are strongly in favor of its use, it being known that
gravity crean, iinless special precautions are taken, forms a hot-bed for
bacteria.

But if the fat from this cream cannot be assimilated what is to be
gained by using it. Whatever form of cream is used it is seldom that
the fat of the food should be raised over 4%, although under certain
circumstanccs it nay advantageously be increased to 5% or even 6%.

The desircd proportion of sugar in the food is obtained by the addi-
tion öf either mnilk sugar (lactose), or cane-sugar (saccharose). Many
authorities recomniend the use of cane sugar only, but by so doing we
are adding what is not norimally present in the physiological infant
food.

Jacobi is a strong advocate of the use of cane sugar for the following
reasons:-

(a) Because the composition is known and it cannot be adulterated,
whereas milk sugar can.

(b) Commercial milk-sugar is obtained from cow's milk, and this is~
not indentical withc the sugar of mother's milk.

(c) Milk-sugar contains the crystalisable inorganie constituents of
the milk fron which it is derived.

(d) lilk-sugar is laxative in its action and where purgation is going
on there can be practically no absorption.

Czerny and several other pediatrists niaintain that sugar of any form
is unin.urious, indifferent and produces no symptoms, and recommend
the use of saccharine for.the new-born babe. But clinical experience
proves that excess of sugar in the nmilk produces eructation of gas from
the stomach, regurgitation of food in small quantities, colic may be
present, and the stools are thin, green and very acid, often causing
severe irritation of the buttocks.

Defleiincy of sugar results in the failure of the normal gain of weight
and there may be actual loss of flesh. According to the calorie theory
sugar is supposed to replace fat, but this is more a laboratory result
than a physiological proof. If sugar is to be utilized in replacing fat,
it is done so to the detriment of the bowels. It bas been proven.on-
clusively that inordinate feeding of sugar, and particularly commlVercial
milk-sugar, produces an excess or lactie acid. thus a detrimenit to
nutrition and a probable factor towards the production of rachitis
(since this disease bas been attributed to an excess of lactie acid). The
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consensus of opinion appears to be that sugar should rarely be less than
5% or exceed 7% of the diet.

What methods are to be adopted to obtain the best results in proteid
digestion?

Excess of this ingredient causes frequent regurgitation shortly after
fceding, the vomit containing curds of various sizes. The child cries
considerably on account of colicy pains. Constipation may be present
or else there may be short attacks of diarrhoea, the stools containing
masses of .proteid curds. .Imperfect digestion of proteid niatter nay
give rise to the saine disturbances and demands just as immediate redue-
tion in the anount of albuminoids in the food.

The practice of peptonising the food bas been largely followed, the
idea being Ihat the child's stonach wiill be able to continue the process
of digestion and'get the benefit of complete assimilation of the proteid
matter. This certainly does not resemble mother's milk, which con-
tains no peptone whatever. If this method is utilized at all, it should
not be continued over a very long period, else the natural means of
digestion will become altered.

Diluting nilk with various gruels bas been tried with the hope that
this would facilitate proteid digestion. But here again foreign matérial
is added to the food and no particularly marked adaptability to assist
digestion. and the result has been anything but satisfactory. Pure
water dilution gives fairly satisfactory results.

The best results, and they are undoubtedly very gratifying, have been
cbtained by using whey as the diluent of milk. This does not produce
a proportion of casein and soluble albumin exactly similar to that of
mother's nilk, but is infinitely supericr to using any other known
diluent; it resulis in less casein and more soluble albumin, consisting
o! lactalbuinin and lactoglobin. Whey is a natural sugar of mfilk
solution and hence is a good jneans of aisisting in raising the sugar
standard. therefore requiring less of the commercial article.

Apparently the only disadvantage in the use of whey, is that it con-
tains all the minerai condtituents of the milk. but since f'hey are to
a great extent inert, this one weak point is easily off-set by the counter
beneficial results.

At the Montreal Foundling Institute whey has recently been used,
and since its adoption·very' satisfactory results have,-been obtained,
manyehildren having a couple of weeks bréast feeding showing prac-
tically a continuai gain when abruptly changed from natural to arti-
fiial'fceding. wiile others, which have never been brëast-fed' at all show
very little loss of weight.

But whatever method of modification is practiced, special care must
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be exercised in obtaining a sufficiently weak préparation that the
patient's digestive functions may not be deranged.

it is nuch safer to commence on an insufficient diet and gradually
increase tlie strength up to a point of tolerance, than it is to be forced,
friom a refractory gastrie disturbance, to lessen the strengthl of the
food, perhaps far below what the child ought to manage. The same
rule also applies to the amount the child should receive. It is infinitely
better fP-r .the chilCI to rcccive a te-aspoonful of adapted milk and retain
il, than for it to have four or five ounces of perhaps a istronger solution
and vomit it.

The quality and quantity of food the child should receive are extrene-

ly important matters and many times a person wiill be provoked by the
mother, because she thinks you are giving the infant too little
nourishment.

After carefully starting the patient on an adaptable diet. the next
problem is to increase the nutriment to the point of tolerance, so as to
obtain the limit of success. This requires close observation. The
child may not be able to utilise a stronger food, but it may satis-
factorily take an increased quantiiy, while on the other band the
quantity cannot be increased, but the quality may.

Under any condition the increase of 'cither must be very graduai, as
the infant's stomach will not tolerate sudden or marked changes in its
diet.

The amount of food required by the child should be regulated more
by the age than the weight.

Both inothers: and physicians are prone .to give too large quantities,
especially when beginning the artificial feeding. From 500 (20 oz.) to 600
(25 oz.) grammes daily duiring the first few months is sufficient, if the

gain in body weight is normal. Too frequent feeding should also be
slrongly guarded against. It should be urged upon al mothers and
nurses to feed the child at regular stated intervals.

Prof. Czerny maintains that a child should b fed six times in 24
hours during the first week and after that only five timas. He sayS
f urther, that the stomach of a healthy child is usually empty about 11
hours after feeding and the fact that the child sleeps past this length
of time shows:

(a) That the ,stomach may be empty without causing hunger distress.

(b) That where in cases of disease, digestion is delayed, and hence
the next feeding should be delayed, for nature empties the stomach of

one meal long bef ore it should receive another.
Excess in the amount of food is.evidenced by very much the same
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symptoms, as when the individual constituents are superabundant plus
a regurgitation immediately after feeding.

Holt's summary of the indications for milk modification is as f ollows,
namely:-

(1) If the child is not- gaining in weight without special signs -of
indigestion, increase the proportions of all the ingredients.

(2) Jf habitual colic is present reduce the proteids.
(3) If voiniting occurs soon after feeding roduce the quantity of food

given.
(4) Regurgitation of sour masses demands the reduction of fats and

perhaps proteids.
(5) For obstinate constipation increase both fats and proteids.
The feeding of premature infants demands even greater caution than

when dealing ,with full term 'children. The quantity of food is an
extremely important question, and distention of the stomach must be
avroided, else a fatal result nay follow.

The capacity of the premature stoniach has been obtained by the
saie methods as that in the fully developed organ. Investigations
show that it is much safer to begin with a very small amount, about 5~
e.c. and increasc3 very gradually until the organ is thought to be suffi-
cently filled. Like all other organs at this time, the stomach is also
undeveloped and may be easily over-taxed.

For instance,' the capacity of fat digestion at full term may~be 3%,
whereas in a premature infant, say at seven nonths, it may be only
1%,, or even less.

In.this respect clinical experience also teaches, that while mother's
milk is nature's food for the child, yet it is wholly unsatisfactory for
the prenature infant.

The human lacteal glands are practically passive as regards the con-
stituents of the milk and many' premature infants perish when put to
the breast, on account of the concentrated food. In such instances,
properly adapted cow's milk offers the most favorable chances for main-
taining the life of the patient in which it may be necessary to commence
with a .5% of fat and the other constituents in a similarly low propor-
lion.

PASTEURIZING AND STERILIZING: Regarding pasteurizing and steriliz-
ing of milk, a few remarks may be heié in order. Any milk containing
Pathogenic organisns is not a very desirable commodity, butsince all
cnmercial milk, unldss treated by the above methods; is-more or Jess
cûntaninatcd. the question to be decided is, shall it he treated, or shall
it-be allowed to be used in its-raw state.

. terilization coagulates the albumin, alters the fat anc"so changes
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hie food that the child cannot digest it. If the milk has been seriously
contaminated, not only the bacteria are present, but also their toxines
Sterilization will destroy the organisms, but has no effeet whatever on
hie toxines, hence there are often disastrous results, althoughi steriliza-
tion has been properly performed.

1asteurizing, while it is not such a positive guard against bacteria, is
just as much so against their toxines and has the advantage of not
markedly altering the constituents or the taste of the milk, and the
digestibility is not inpeded.

Milk is endowed with antiscrobutic properties, and Marfan claims
to have established the presence of zymoses, particularly in human milk.
H.e considers all nilk, not as an inert substance, but rather as partaking
of the nature of soine tissue and certainly containing some special
ferment. These properties are all destroyed, by eiLher pasteurization
or sterilization.

But notwithstanding all these changes, the advantages obtained by
pasteurizing all city milk, especially during the summer months, is quite
beyond dispute.

The iatter of sterilization is more doubtful, as the changes 'are so
radical that perhaps the end does not justify the means.

The question of the use of preservatives and antiseptics in milk, par-.
ticularly for infant feeding, cannot be too strongly condemned. If milk
was properly cared for, it should scarcely require any of the above
mentioned corrections.

The second nutritive period commences with the age for weaning the
child, which is betweenthe 9th ànd 12th month. The amylolytic fune-
tion has at 'this- age almost reachled full development and should be
utilised in the conversion' of starchy elements of food into sugar. . Pre-
parations of oats or barley should be employed to test this'function,
(oatmeal, gruel and barley broth being added to the milk diet).

The high percentage of sugar used should now be gradually reduced
to ·that normally present in cow's milk, the starchy food becoming a
substitute. (Oats possess a higher percentage of starch and fat than
loes barley).

The assimilation of proteids is also markedly increased and this
constituent requires to be raised. Likewise also the ,fats, which is most
casily accomplished'by the use of oats. Wheat may be used, but is not
so satisfactory as either oats or barley. By this means a newy regine
is established, the digestive functions of the age are satisfied and-
abundant'nutrition is provided.

From the 12th to the 20 months, the articles of diet may be gradually
increased, caution being taken to always keep the patient under'clos-e
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observation, since some children may be able to digest and assimilato
a large proportion of 'starch, while others may require a larger amount
of proteids. Bread in the forn of dried crusts should be given daily.
A peaci or a baked apple may occasionally be *added to the fare, but
very few other fruits are permissible, as they are unnecessary and are
apt to give rise 'to trouble. Chicken and nutton broths should now
be given.

Sucli articles as cake and candy should be excluded completely,'not
that an occasional use may in itself do any particular harm, but that
it perverts the child's taste from the articles of food necessary for its
proper nutrition.

A child that has been breast fed, until it has reached'this second
period, demands close attention'in changing to an artificial diet. This
generally requires five or 'six weeks to accomplish properly. The first
week the child may have artificial feeding once a day; the second week
a morning and evening feeding; a third week alternately with the breast;
the fourth week the breast twice a day; the fifth week only once; and
by the sixth week artificial feeding is completely in vogue.

If for any reasons weaning requires to be carried out abruptly, the
matter of a proper.food is imperative and the rules laid down in pre-
ccding paragraphs must be followed.

Infants, under suitable hygenic surroundings, if.properly f cd, although
on an artificial diet, should show and do show good development, firm
flesh, average strength, good bony growth, normal dentition, and hcalthy
digestive functions, either at the commencement or the end of this
second nutritive period.
,CONCLUsIoN: The profession~is yet unable to state which is the

best modification of milk to be adopted in the manifold instances where
artificial feeding is indicated, but it has learned that some such pre-
paration of milk is a valuable adjunct in the case of infants. As in
other branches of medicine, each individual under our care requires
separate considerations based on the facts of the case. No hard and
fast rule can be laid down to be followed explicitly, but rather each
patient is ù problem by itself.

Some one may argue that milk modification and proper artificial feed-
ing of infants may easily be carried;out where one. has means.and is in
touch, with 4i. iaboratory. .1 grant you that, the' uniformity; and,
reliability of 'Iaboratoiy preparations.are muêh to 'be preferÏd to-home
iodificâfion, an d just as· ofEce pre:cribing of driigs is .becoming a
practice of thé past, so is home. modification of nilk being replaced
by.properly equipped institutions, in thec larger cities at least. But
with'an intelligent person, a proper equipment, and a certain amnount
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of care, there is no reason why, even in the remotest districts, satisi.
factory results should not be obtained by home modification.

Regarding the matter of expense, always an important consideration
an objection is raised to the extra cost of good milk, so necessary, if
the best results are to be obtained, and physicians who demand a cheap
nilk, do more harm'to scientific and adaptable feeding than any other

class of citizens. In other branches of medicine expense is not con.
sidered if assistance is forthcoming. In diphtheria, who would consider
for a moment the withholding of antitoxin, or in appendicitis, if an
operation is deemed necessary, the surgeon's fee'is not given a second
thought. WThy then should the helpless infant be improperly nourished.
during the critical period of its 1ife, at a time when so much depends
on its future health'and vitality. Charity spends millions of dollars
annually on the treatment of diseases. Is it not quite possible, that
if a portion of this amount were expended prophylactively in'rearing
healthy, vigorous children, to obtain much better results?. •

Improper nourishment during the early 'years of lfMe leads to poor
physique, improper development and a' delicate 'constitution, so that'
when the child reaches the second critical age, namely,' puberty, he may
become practically a wreck.

The sane child, if the foundation had been properly laid, might have
developed a tower of strength, and throughout life enjoyed the most,
cherished and coveted gift to mankind, namely, a strong, healthy, robust
body and a sound mind.


